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.Methodist Church 
Makes Progress 
Under Rev. Williams

Easter Sunday reached a high 
point in the experience of the 
Methodist Church a t Santa An
na., I t  was the culmination of 
several weeks of general prepara
tion and three weeks' of special 
activity. A program of visitation 
into the homes connected with 
the M ethodist' Church was be - 
gun some time. back. The series 
of revival services were held 
from March 24th through April 
2nd, with the pastor, Rev, J. D. F 

■■Williams,’ doing the preaching, 
and Rev. Lloyd Sanders, pastor 
a t Blanket, leading the singing. 
Eftster Sunday had been an 
nounced .as Membership Day.
The attendance at Sunday 
School by actual count, not in
cluding several late comers, was. 
153, which exceeded the total en
rollment, There was still a larger 
number in attendance a t the 
Morning Worship service.

Brother Williams preached a 
special Easter sermon; “He Over
came the World.” At the close of 
the sermon 48 members were re
ceived into the membership of 
the, Church. This means th a t 
Santa Anna Methodist Church 
lias already made a 25 per cent 
increase in the active member
ship of the Church in the last 
five m onths., . ' ■

Those received by baptism or 
by profession of faith  were: Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Welch, Miss M ar
garet Schulze, Mary Jo Harris, 
.Lois Faye Harris, Albert Mack 
B'aucom,-.Betty. Ruth Douglas, 
Zona Douglas, Craig Robert 
Douglas, Mr. K. C.-Douglas, El- 
gean Shield II, Dorothy Rowe, 
Freddie Rowe, Joyce Rowe, J. W. 
Lewis, Billy. Wayne Johnson, 
Melba Earl Johnson, Jon Green- 
eisen, Kermit ■ Greeneisen, .Eldon 
Ford Tabor, John Walker Tay
lor, Mary Jane Turner, Evelyn 
Oakes, Peggy Crump, Patsy- 
Crump, Betty Ruth Hale, Alber
ta Barrington, R ita Barrington. 
Maurice- Kingsbery, Mary F ran
ces Trick.

Those received by transfer or 
by renewal of Church vows were: 
Mrs. Blanche Harris, Wanda Lou 
Woodard, Rita Joyce Woodard, 
Mr. said Mrs. E. W. Woodard, Mr. 
and Mrs. !>. h. Ashmore, Mrs. K, 
O'. Douglas, Mrs. Gertrude Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson-. 
Mrs. Mildred K, Cassidy, Mrs. 
Homer Greenlee, Mrs. Eunice 
Longbrake, and. Major and Mrs. 
Franklin R. Greeneisen.

Several others had made de
cision to unite with the Church 
a t this time, but were prevented 
by sickness. The pastor an- 
nounced that another class will 
be received into membership on 
Mother's Day, May 14th.

Another over-flow congrega
tion • gathered , a t  the evening 
hour to be inspired by a pro
gram  of B ister music, presented 
by the Chorus under the direc
tion of Miss Elsie Lee Harper. 
These in the Chorus were: Mrs. 
J,.D . F. Williams,..Mrs. W.. A, 
Hall. Mrs. Newman.Upton. Mrs, 
Basil Gilmore, Mrs. - E. D. Me.-, 
Donald, Mrs. A. D. Hunter, Miss 
Norlaine Bartlett, Miss Ruby 
'Harper, Miss Dixie J-ewls,. Mrs.

A. Etheredge, Mrs. A. D. Keen, 
Mrs. W. T. Wheatley, Mrs, Loyd 
Burris, Mrs. W; B. Griffin; 'Mrs. 
Franklin E. Greeneisen and'Mrs. 
Reger Hunter. ' .

—Contributed.
------*------V------------

mibs willyne Ragsdale, NTSTO 
D sptaa, -sp o t Easter holidays 
- f ta i  .6 « t e  lotto.

Sgt Ernest Fletcher - 
Home From -Italy.

Tech. Sgt. Ernest Fletcher, who 
has seen plenty of action in Italy 
with the 36th Division, is home
-with a medical..discharge. :—He
was originally with the - Anti- 
Tank Co., composed of Santa 
Anna boys, but had transferred 
to the 3rd Bn., Ilg. Co. 142 Inf.

He landed in Africa April 33th. 
In August he contracted Malaria 
fever, and . was ink the hospital 
twenty seven days. On Septem
ber 9 he landed with our 36th 
Division on the Salerno beach
head under . machine gun fire. 
From what he says our boys had 
plenty of hell., His physical con
dition became worse, and late in 
October he was sent to ,the hos-r 
pital in Naples; On Februray 2 
he sailed for the States He was 
then sent to Kennedy Hospital, 
Memphis, Tenn„ where he stayed 
until the 25th of March.

Ernest is a t home in Bangs. 
The doctor says his physical 
condition will be built up within 
a month, or two with plenty of 
rest.

Ernest, we are proud of you, 
and are happy to have you back 
home. ,..-.-■•■■■■

One thing of interest . that, 
Ernest tells us, is about the cus
toms of the Arabs. He attended 
an Arab auction of sale of wives. 
The price of a wife ranges from 
$10 to $16. He said th a t was 
really, amusing, to : the American 
doughboys. The Arabs would say 
"the Americans much loco,” 
when they saw a. soldier with a 
few drinks of wine.

T he Arab women, do the work, 
and the custom is- th a t an Arab 
can have as many as 20 wives.

Ernest says th a t five gallons of 
wine can be-bought for$2.00. The 
Italian girls are very pretty, so 
he says, and most of them talk 
English fairly well.
. - .. _ _ -------—  ■ ■ ■ - . -

EGGS 'FOR ORPHANS HOME

If you wish to contribute some 
egga to the Buckner Orphans 
Home, please bring them to the 
Jones Produce house Friday and 
Saturday, April 14th and J5lh.

—Committee.
------- _— V— — -----'■ -

Brown wood Second. Annual 
Rodeo, May 2-6 . ■ ■■■'

Brown wood, April 11—The sec
ond ■ annual Brownwood Rodeo, 
sponsored by the Brownwood 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
and presented by the World's 
Championship Rodeo Association 
will be held in Brownwood May 
2-6 .'

Plans for holding the rodeo 
were announced this week by 
Dean Williams, Jaycee president, 
with appointment of committees 
John A Thomason, past, presi
dent of the local Jayeees and 
now regional vice-president of 
the Texas .Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, will serve as general 
chairman of the rodeo.

Everett E. Colborn, manager 
of the World’s Championship 
Rodeo Association, ' will be in 
charge of staging the nightly 
performances. The association 
owns ranches -at Dublin, Texas; 
Florence, Arizona, and Gene Au
try, Oklahoma, and stages many 
of the leading rodeos in the 
country, including -Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo lit .-New 
York. .

’Prizes:offered' in the Brownr 
wood show total more than  $2,000---- ---- v—

3. Ik Dry, of Childress, is visit
ing with relatives In these parts,

4 ‘ui i,UJ U1i l/liivuh, nets leieivea ute urst ocnoois
■J Ma?> io awarded a colie^o m Aesan. Pictured above - Du 

«»nng presentation services are Dr. L. B. Hi.Mu.rd. prer-i.loM of 
ikvk.'I ■ "irs‘ • ? 'ai.!i0E' !>f Piainyicw, s ta te  director of the School; 
at oi the National War Finance Council. -

Waste Paper Drive 
Saturday, April 29
: Apparently, Saturday, April 29: 
is the most opportune time for 
our contemplated waste paper 
drive. - : •

The Scout Master has tendered 
the services of the Boy Scout 
troops to help gather up the 
paper. The City Commission has 
tendered the use of their trucks, 
and -we will make further effort 
to procure, the use of delivery 
trucks for the day. :

AIL who have saved your waste 
paper and have no transporta
tion, please notify us by card, 
telephone or in person.

Those living out of town, who 
have saved waste paper for war 
purposes, may bring1 it in any
time during the week, and .we 
will provide storage for it. Be 
sure you pack the paper in flat 
bundles and tie with binder 
twine or some kind of twine tha t 
will hold. .Pack the newspapers 
and magazines in separate 
bundles. All waste paper is in 
demand and badly needed in the: 
war effort.

_____-----V----- —

MRS. NANCY ELLA GAINES

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist Church Thursday 
afternoon foi Mrs. Nancy Ella 
Gaines, 83, who passed away at 
her home in Bangs, Tuesday 
evening, April 4th.

The following children survive 
her in death. Mrs. W. W. Layman 
Ranger; Miss Myrtle Gaines, 
Bangs; T. B. Gaines, Grosvenor; 
F. C, Gaines and Dr. J. F. Gaines 
Coleman. Also several grand
children and great grandchildren 

Services were in charge of the 
pastor, Roy. Clyde W. Pittman,

■ assisted- by the Baptist pastor. 
Rev. Cullen Hawkins.

Interm ent was made in the 
cemetery a t Grosvenor.
. ----- — W—.------—  ■ ■ v

The Santa Anna Ward School 
P-T-A will meet in the school, 
auditorium next Tuesday, April 
18, the next last meeting of "the 
year. New officers will be elected 
and* other business transacted, 
and. A program given. .

Kiiig-sliery Wins 
With Thoroughbred
....GarrolL Kingsbery entered his
thoroughbred colt in the horse- 
show at San Angelo last Sunday 
and Was given second place by 
the judges, . •
- Carroll offered his colt for sale 
and was offered $500.00 in the 
ring, but refused and brought his 
thoroughbred back home, ac
cording to information here.

-. ' -----r-r--- V---—------

'■ • CEMETERY NOTES : .

The weeds and grass are grow-' 
ing in the cemetery these days. 
Have you cleaned your lot or a r
ranged to have it cleaned?

The Cemetery Association will 
be glad to do .this for you, And 
remember when . y.ou do it 
through the association, you. 
help keep the whole cemetery, 
when you do it privately you only
keep your own lot. .. . ,
■ For your convenience-you may 

leave-any m oney'at the bank to 
the credit of the association, and 
the amount wilL.be checked and. 
work done according.. Let’s clean 
it up before Mother's Day.

Will the party who borrowed 
the red garden hose' and long, 
handled shovel from the tool 
house please re tu rn  them  a t once 
as we-need them. Also, we are in 
the m arket'fo r a good used 
wheel barrow.

Committe for the Cemetery 
Association.

■ _ -------- v - ----- ——

Red Cross Activities;
Ladies working a t the Red

Cross one or more afternoons 
during the past week include: 

Mrs. Jack. Woodward. Chair
man; Mrs. T. R. Sealy, Super
visor; Mrs. Harry Caton, Super
visor; Mrs. Ross Kelley, Super
visor; Mrs. C. D, Bruce, Mrs.' C. 
A. Kilmer, Mrs. G„ C. Da.niell. 
Mrs. Ross Mitchell, Mrs. Oscar 
Cheaney, Mrs. J. R, Gipson, Mrs. 
W. E. Vanderford, Mrs. A. L. 
Oder, Mrs. Earl G. Warren, and 
Miss Evelyn-Bruce. - ■

Juvenile Problems 
Can Be Improved

The rising tide of juvenile, de
linquency throughout the. na
tion has aroused much discussion 
and publicity. We have become 
acutely aware that such a pro
blem exisits, and .that it exists 
even in our own town. Recently 
our city council enacted-an’ord
inance establishing a curfew. 
This movement has received the 
endorsement of.: the Lions Club, 
which is a representative- body 
of citizens.

But not; so much publicity has 
..been given- to. a ; movement that 
is also - , rapidly spreading 
through the nation tu meet this 
problem of prmiding the youth 

.of the land with social and re- 
on phonal facilities that are 

I wholesome and u:tract wo E w y  
parent knows that it i- neoos.mry 
to forbid ehiidieu tiling certain 

■ things, but: that this is not. 
enough to d.-velop strung char;

! aeter. There must also be much 
; of the positive nature provided 
I for them ..: - . . .
! This movement is known by 
; various names, tile.most popular 
of which seems to be. Teen Can
teen, The name indicates a, re
creational ed ito r 'lo r those of 
the teen-age. Specific lules 
govern the operation of the Can
teen, It, is open only to those yvho 
have membership cards in good- 
standing. These - membership 
cards .are provided by. a supervis
ing board composed of a repreT 
sent a live group of citizens' and 
youth representatives.'A speeifie 
code of conduct is provided both 
tor conduct in the. Canteen and' 
away from the Canteen. Viola
tions of this-'code of conduct - 
may be reported by the supervis
ing board, by any peace officer, 
or by any public, school teacher- 
or ■ ollicial. These violations 
carry with them suspense of the' 
Canteen privileges for.' definite 
periods- of time.

The Canteen would provide for 
various sorts, of wholesome. acti
vities. It dobs not try to. cater to 
all the desires of-youth; it spe
cializes in those beyond question. 
The operation of such a Teen 
Canteen calls for an adequate 
meeting, place, a sustaining Mid
get* a supervising board and -a 
committee of sponsors, 

j -This plan , has been tried in 
I many cities and most favorable 
reports have been' made by 
school .officials and peace o ff i- ' 
cers. This plan will not work It
self, but it, offers a challenge to 
parents and citizens of Santa 
Anna w ho. really want to do 
something to meet the problem 
o f juvenile delinquency, and 
more than that, to cooperate in 
a program of character develop
ment . for .the. youth- of this city, - 
It can be done here. Several per
sons have already indicated a 
keen interest ...in the matter. It 
depends largely upon the reac
tion of the parents and citizens 
as to whether anything con
structive will be done.

Editor’s Note—The above was 
prepared by a local citizen, a t 
our request, who has the future 
of - our rising, generations, a t 
heart. It, occurs to this editor, 
that, it is high time for parents 
to begin looking for something 
to offer teen-age children in the 
way of constructive en tertain
ment. The plan suggested above 
meets with our approval, and we 
will gladly give it our coopera
tion.

------------- V;-------------_
Aubrey Parker was in Fort 

Worth and?Dallas Monday and
Tuesday tm  badness,-: ■.
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Our- Postwar Military v • <
X crd s  15eini> S tud ied

On the .eve oi the Easter re- 
i'C\-,s the House passed a_ resolu
tion" settimt up .a-'special’23-man 

j-onj’.rwisiimal committee to see 
• that the postwar military' m is
takes ol the last v.ar are not ro-i 
IX'uhH: This committee and its 
possible findings and 'recom
mendations may be ol tianscen- 
dent importance in the. ,shaping 
o f,th e  postwar future, ■ ■

Of cMirse. The all-important 
job now, is to Wan the war. But, 

.at the same time, while not for 
one inumi hi n lax mg qur all-out 
war, effort, it is good busmos.hto 
•be making sow e -plans- -foT the
iu tu re . A t’tji'e e n d ‘dl" the last 
war there had been too little  of 
th a t  planning. Too much was 

'tak en  for g ran ted ; We seem 'to  
have fallen into the fallacy of. 

-assuming iha t'in sto ry  had lea rn 
ed' its lesson, th a t civilization 
would not n r th e  future to le ra te  
u^rijcunouoe of the awhilness of 

,war,. Bill yye ,were mistaken 
'History, j S  heeded’,ss  a^gpod- 

teacher1. ' ' , T  f

tVe' Should Acquire v. ^
More Pacific Bases ; '• i ’ -
, At the end 'of till' last 1 ifyu' 
Geift.nany’s isljimj ympiiV in the 
Pacific w'ad'diviijeohiamoiig, Japan 
'Britain, and others. We asked 
fob noiie iSncl gol-tnone, 'in  my 
opmiqn. 'at |the',end o f'th is  war. 
we. should -insist, out (;uld,ili<uiaf 
Pacific island bases,, iff. .strategic 
i'tijiils, to (liable ys , to't lorevvr 
(■•omniand ,rontro| ol / th e e  vast 
Pacific an-a’ vital to our national yu't 
defense o id y ’m tins wa> cuifwo ‘ 
he’ (jssui'ed that in anothci 25 or

or anything else essential to our 
nation,al defense. Itabberd don’t 
usually .attack;- police., stations. U 

-  ' - (V    |
Juvenile. licIiMjiiency --Laiv j
Upheld By the Courts j

Editiiral m Dallas Hews—The i 
state's mew- juvenile delinquency [ 
law, oiiCj oi (he most, important 1 
pets pt tii,e last Legislature, h a s ; 
•run the gaunt hat, o!,,t,he uplifts 
and come yurt uphurt, albeit, the I; 
particular case 'under, considera
tion was sent bark to the court 
ol fw.it instance for retrial.

The essential facts of the case.
| as imported briefly in a dispatch 
I to The News a few day,5 ago, are 
! that two b’pys were found by the 
juvenile eouljt of huibbock to.have 
made'-off 'with an-{automobile;, 
thp Anlarillo. Cou.rtr of Civil .''Ap
peals rejected w- contention that; 
the \law was unconstitutional,? 
but-held' the trial invalid because 
first, the hoys. had been, to Use 
the ’word pf the- dispatch, “res 
quixed” Todtestify hgain.stf.lhbm- 
splve.'.. and, second, because, they 
had. nat'-been,tried'by' a ’jury, chi 
the state’s appeal• iIryals iivjiH 
vehile courts, are civil and not 
crlfbihar proceedings i the Su
preme- Court concurred ;.iii. the 
Amarillo tribunal’s opinion t,hat 
the act is constitutional, and 
agreed too, with jits judgment 
th ii t ■ the boys„ .should not 'h av e  
been “required'’ to testify against 
themselve.s,’but disagreed with

PpuMe. Pincers Movement
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.Classified
ftAIJDKN HEED—Fresh supply of 
garden seeds and fertilizer. Grif
fin Hatchery, Santa Anna, Tex.

FIELD REEDS: State certified 
and State tested field seeds. Com  
irfalze, hygera, Sudan,-etc., Cere- 
son and Nitragin. Griffin Hatch
ery,.. Santa Anna. :

'For- your plumbing. See C. L, 
Hodges.

FOB ..SALE—Oats, Martin , com
bined maize and bundle Hygera 
at my barn. E. S. Haynes 3p.

m

A

i t s 1 fu rther judgm ent th a t they 
should:have been tried by a jury. 
Tile a r t  permits'thi?* trial of de
linquency cakes by the court's! 
haying '-jurisdiction of .them ,1 bufp 
expressly affirm s thciTigJJt of ju 
venile delinquents to be tried by 
jmfy,/ vA’roh’ ju ry ' .trial, 'is, in th e ' 
language of (he feuprpm'e Cdurtt 
'‘properly dem anded/’ ''lyhjk'h.i'in' 
th is case., was not. so done; for 
,while . jpvem le, ebjirts .are, civil 
tribunals by ’ declaratioh of the

/ ■

Y * ‘
V. S. Treasury Depnttn

occupations. Although trained 
then- are sdrely needed, the rail
road will consider any applicant 
regardless of brevipus?experience 

The railroad will-make its ap
peal to Worker's-now in ’-noil-es-’ 
.tentialTindustrie5; Sucfi induce-, 
ments as recently ■increased’ wage1 
rates, railroad 1 retirem ent and 
unemployment insurluice: hbspiv 
tal knd riiedical care and trans
portation '/privileges w ill be 'of
fered • prospective' employees;* '.d 

Agencies .coopgrathig with" tiie
they are empowered to j Sauta Fj;i 'in | ts job_ campaign

l are ■ -1 the- ’ • - kai'iii< rad ''d^tiretne^t! 
Board and th;e;.|HnitedAStates gjij 

i,plo,vm 
'will
(with the railroad.

5n years' linev ‘Will opt, by an- 
„)thi>r P t. 11 Hatboi

Sink-ing Our tOvviv Ships' h
W on't Prevent Wars , | 1 , '

As a i eimknbutl'un, id world 
peace, at the eful of ihq last war 
w e suirendered voluntarily our 
great, naval” supremacy/ By 11)22 
we were in die' process oh sdrap-
ping 30 of our large hgttleship.5 wvoulti: be\.inte.res.tmg 
and 01 reducing our army tp only what kind,, and degree, of eder-

slatute
commit '-delinquents , to state 
training school^ ‘durn'ift tlferrest 
of Uieir ‘m inority.us a iiui'ximum 
1 There ys nothidjl in thispleei- 
. id)D oh opin'iou. widely is likely 
tu irlmliy aVIpHniofration of t îe 

Judges, it is U'ue.yv'jll, pi rat*
/he nig,!««'i(y: of j, cases' loasj.,  ̂
be bettu; qitiiliiiod, t ban pick-up ' , 11 y—j—
Hirie's to pass on .. dolinquenry College station, April 10-̂ -A 16-

n lup pit y 'ti /ii it is pit tty ar-old Cyoke County Ignii, ^ifl,
-.ai-Vo .'.a\-:,vi'lLmliFoiien U e;de-)"ho has her 0W11 llock of .\heep 
nrindsd Ei,.e«,,m (com .-bncchP and ihaintaines ah  orchard* - ol

ian, Falls County, of the THDA’s. 
committed on 4-H Club workd •

, :-------------V------r--- ■—  -
/Although’ it has been shown re

cently th a t big ̂ slaughterers lean 
pay high premium prices for the 
champion! baby bb^ites-o of;. the 
maj.or club Wby.r stock shows* it| 
s îll- isn’t so certain th a t the,new 

l.live, anim al price ■ ceilings, ,won:t 
interfere with' the sniall cou'nty 
anci sectional . shows. v
’ , “if  there1 are no,big. slaughter; 
brsyto bid for the champion anil
mals---'OCcbuTs'e, ,,a .swallVxu- .oc-' 
casiofiai siauifitever 
%0 ctmts .a 'p o ta d  io r  'a baby beef 

mtnf. Service, bpth of whom ^  with1fl t>iS, prescribed’ 
interview app lidu its  for jobs __ ' ' ■ '* ' '

^L,OST—Child’s tan  Camels hair 
coat. Lost near old Gulf Service, 
Station. Reward. Mrs. Carroll 
Kingshery. . ■ ltp .

■ESTRAY-ED or stolen—A two- 
yeai- old yellow Jersey heifer. 
t),ehorned, branded V on hip. 
Notify V. L. Grady. ‘ .

FOR SERVICE'

Two quarter horse Stallions, I 
Chestnut, Sorrel, white faced and 
stocking legged, 1 gaited Pal- 
amino,, will serve at your place 
or Coleman, 408 W. 4th St., S. .L. 
Bolton.

FOUND—Bracelet, owner inay 
recover same by calling here,
identifying same and paying for 
this ad.

price spread—why not let the 
hometown business and civic 
groups effect the same result by 
posting, higher .cash premiums? 
The dub  boy would get the 
slaughterer’s best price plus the 
prize money.’’

A drunk man loses his standing

; Recapping
3 Days Service 

I Parker ‘ Auto Supply

), -V,- -  V

: .dusiarxhii j  VViiuic;' Aijniosncrfl
Q i.

Dei. FU'ettufn truiq cbuctfirj a nh ihain taines f 
constltu ik 'iia l' ng lit which I bOO, trees site greweW Iroip- scydli'10 ;i< (•oiusuiimiu'KH' n:uiL >’K\K

the ro lifts cannot sateguard to o |m ,.«. this week “Is recfdvipg, .̂'oojin 
ineticul’mislv:,^un-d, '‘furthermore., 1 grutulatjons Tor., winn.mg the 
there will be rev. eases the facts I highest award available to g  Tex

’ as 4 -H  Club’ girl, j • I V ’; /  ’ofl .which cannot by found out in 
11 (institutional ways. ’.However, ,it 

tp ' know

1S5>;000 men..
During ..the yeails That / follow -̂

- ed, while'we .did. bptTittie, 'Japan 
scrapped the 5-5-3 agreemepty1 
and bo tlr Japan and •, Genpany 
were secretly and openiy>buil<;lmg 
sJjip.s, rearming and preparing 
for new1 conquests, v • , y
■ Those p,re some of our mis
takes ofj.-the past; It.will- bo the 
business of the special committee 
.to stud t those mistakes and re-’ 
eoipmend policies that, will )ire- 
vent a repetition of them.

That committee is to study our 
/essential military needs in the 
world -of .tomorrow;"- How many 
and where should our island' out-; 
posts h e ■' extended-'for--ota' na- 

, tional defense? What air rights 
shall we demand? What size 
navy and army shall wc plan to 
m aintain? These and many 
other big questions will' be.- dealt 
with by the committee.

■It is expected that a stud.v will 
. 'be made of the disposition o i:oitr
- tremendous' wartime . military; 
machine, which will ’ include' a

* navy equal in size £0 The navies 
0 : all other nations combined.

. - We hope for world collabora
tion for lasting peace and the ef
fective disarming of our enemies 

'T hey  must be disarmd and kept 
disarmed. But. in 'addition', the 

~ m aintaining of a proper amount 
, of our rniitary, air and -naval, 

power, can be not only %■ weapon! 
for national defense, but a 
dom inant force for 'world peace.

Let ns icscive never again to 
scrap a single ship or airplane

cum ij.ro m eant by the statement 
that these particular boys were 
“required” , to . testify; agaihst 
themselves. 1

' - 1 !■ XT ■' • ' .
i '..-.L ■ ) - •

Santa I,c Launches >
■Manpower,Driye > ...

Hard pressed by Hie loss 
thousands of its . employees 
the,-armed forces, the Santa Fe 
Railway today launched a na
tion-wide manpower drive ‘to 
handle the greatly increased loacj. 
of war freight and troops mov
ing over its lines.

Basing its'appeal on the nec-- 
essity of opening , a, “route to. 
Tokyo,” the railroad .will enlist 
the aid of its 60,000 employees in 
the recruiting , of-mew. workers 
for vital war jobs along,-the 13,- 
000, mile line. The - campaign 
will be conducted in 'every city, 
in which the railroad operates as 
well as in other parts of the 
country.

In opening- the- drive, •officials- 
declared a' constantly greater 
amount of war traffic w ill' be 
moving livestl as,’ the, waF in The'- 
Pacific reaches the-decisive stage 
In  order .“to KaridleTtMS. record 
volume of business, it was point
ed out,' additional ■ taciliti.es rand, 
men will be,' needed,. ■

Acute manpower shortages in 
27 job. classifications on the rail 
road „ were “listed by officials-. 
These shortages include brake- 
men, switchmen, telegraphers- 
and other skilled and unskilled

Era. Girls 4-H Club, will receive 
a/college scholarship of fered an 
nually by the Tex. Horne Demori- 
stratiop Association. Announce--, 
nient -of the judged decision 
was made byi.Onah -JapksT: state 
girls’ club agent of the Texas 

! and M. College. Extensrohv&erv- 
I ice. ' A
t During the ,6 years 'she has .been j 
! a -4-H Club member, she has le a -! 

, . | rned- to -do' everything well rroi. , 
°*' j budding fru it trees to planning | 

meals and cooking*for a tijreaih- { 
| inf; crew. Etftelda’s club work 
| hajs'been done under the tul T- 
age of Nplte: Slyiltz,* for mme ' 
yeiirs Cpoke County home dem” 
-pnstrsition ,agent. , ,,
- - Premiums awarded .for .entries 
exhibited a t ' the Cook 'County 
fair enabled E thelda'to  get into 
the sheep business, and .she now. 
has 20 good -RamboUillets and "a 
registered buck. The premiums 
also enabled Ethelda to buy her 
•first-War Bonds and stamps. 
The scholarship winner says the 
cash value of the garden and 
home preserved food she has 
helped to provine during her six 
years of club' work approximates: 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 .

District winners announced'By 
the judges’ committee include’ 
Mary Ellon Lumpkin, Cloy Go;,, 
District 3; Bertha Moe McDon
ald, Milam County, District 8 ; 
Gleo Duran, Rusk County, Dis
trict 9; and Grace. Evelyn Con- 
stnantin, Wliarton County, Dis
tric t 11.

Accompanying Miss Jacks ph 
thelr.erentv judging tour' - were 
Mrs. Zarh Norton, Smith County 
chairman, and Mrs. A. E. Gudw-

SfH

tiP ) V .
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FREEDOM'S 
S A K E  - G R O W  
MORE C O TTON!
Cotton-serves on. every Trout: , 
it protects- bur lighters 'itt-th®. T 

arctic, the Tropics , and bn tHo 
dessert..;. on land, sea and in the • . 

air. Our soldiers, sailor's ;and ma- • 
.. . f  rlnes. w ear it, eat it .and light with i t  
. Over 11.000 articles used by.the armed - 

forces contain cotton in some, lorrn or 
another.

■- COTTON IS A WAS OTOPI- 
From cottonseed we qet essential kib and.oils , 

lor food. Cottonseed m eal and cake are an 
essential protein concentrate feed fer producing 

more meat and milk; cottonseed hulls, are rough- 
age, and cotton liniers make munitions. 

COTTONSEED IS A FOOD AND FEED CROP!
Thoro has not been enough colion grown in tho past few 
years to supply needed protein c:nd oil. More COTTON 
grown In 1944 would balance farm programs in tho South.. 
More COTTON production will strengthen tho war effort 
and help charters the war. -

' PLANT MORE COTTON IN ‘ 4 4 . IT S  THE VICTORY CHOP.

m
jrM

When You Feed. .Feed Feed the 
„ .Host Feed! / . , . '  . .

Coleman Cotton 
Oil Mill

P'RODU'Cfi MORE 4
■I •
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Political
Announcements

, .AM...announcement-- '.fees,-.--aifd 
political.; advertising. must lie- 
paid in advance.

N E W  T E S T A M E N T
: THREE CHAPTERS A DAY FOR THREE MONTHS 

SPONSORED by THE CHURCHES W  THE AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY-

. Austin, Texas, April 6—Gover
nor Coke R. Stevenson lias of
ficially endorsed the plan by 
which the churches and the Am
erican Bible Society are seeking 

“ to enlist 1,000,000 daily Bible 
' readers in Texas to read the New 

' Testament through, three chap, 
ters a day for three months.

He has issued a proclamation 
designating the period ' begin
ning Easter Sunday,-April 9, and 
ending July 4, as a time in which

■ th e  people of-Texas, shall “Keep 
fa ith  by daily Bible reading”-:-as- 
an  essential rpart' of keeping

. -.-faith-with our men-on the fight
ing: fronts, many, of whom have 
writen asking their families and 

:• friends a t home to, join - with 
them, in reading the New'.Testa- 

■. m e n t , . . ' -  ' -.
, . The Governor urged families,

churches, and civic groups to 
. participate in . “this home-front 
“emphasis, on Bible reading, now
■ being sponsored by the churches.

: ' and the American Bible Society.
The text of the proclamation fol
lows: ■

‘‘Whereas, the American Bible 
Society has- furnished without 
charge more than  2,500,000 New 
Testam ents for distribution 

. throughout all branches of the 
■ Armed Forces, and,

. “Whereas, cnaplains- minister- 
... . ih g .to th a  spiritual .needs-: of,our. 

' 'soldiers, sailors and marines on 
, battle fronts in all parts of the 

world have reported an unusual
ly strong interest by service men 
and  women in .reading: the New 
Testament, and

“Whereas, so, . many • service 
m en and women have written 
asking their families and friends 
a t  home to join with, them in 
reading -the New Testament, to 
establish between them a spiri- 

•- trial bond tha t knows no limits 
or distance,, and

“Whereas, since a daily' read* 
ing .of- three chapters- of- the. .New,. 
Testam ent will result within, 3 
months in the complete reading 
of those Scriptures containing 

■ , words of comfort and blessing 
and messages- of abiding' truth- 

: - looking-, toward the re-establish- 
, m ent of peace, brotherhood^ and 
. goodwill among a lt m en,'

: “Now, Therefore,' -1 'Coke R. 
Stevenson, - Governor of the 
S tate of Texas, do hereby prp- 

- ..claim and set- aside the period 
. beginning Easter Sunday, April 

i), and ending .July 4, 1fl44. as a 
period in which the people of 
Texas shall KEEP FAITH BY 
DAILY BIBLE READING, espec
ially by reading the New Testa- 

. m ent through during this time,
,. and I urge families, churches 

; “ and civic groups to participate 
■ in this home-front, emphasis on 

Bible reading now being spon- 
-sored- by the 'churches and. the 

-W* American Bible Society, as . an 
. essential, part of keeping faith 

w ith our men- on., the fighting 
fronts.” - •••-••
■ . ■ - -------:--- -V --- -------— ' '

Back Our Boys in  Blue!

Announcement fees as follows: 
County Office- $15.00 

- District Office $10,00 
Commissioner Precinct $10.00 
Justice Precinct $5.00

- The Santa Antra News is here
by authorized ■ to make the fol
lowing- political announcements, 
subject to the Democratic pri
maries in July and August, 1944.

.BR R. A. ELLIS

. Optometrist 
309-10-11 Citizens 

NatT. Bank Building
'Brownwooi .

- "  t a  . -

For''.--County-- Judge - . .
LEMAN.BROWN.. :. 

(Re-Election)
For County Sheriff -,v -.

GEORGE ROBEY 
(Re-election)

For District Clerk- 
BOB PEARCE 

(Re-election)
For County Clerk , ,

-, GEO, M. SMITH ;
(Re-election)

MRS, FRED HENDERSON

For County Treasurer 
| - W. E. (BILL) BURNEY 
|: - HUNTER'WOODRUFF ;
I. . (Re-Election).

For Tax Assessor-Collector 
AL HINTNER 

(Re-Election)

For County Commissioner - 
^Precinct No. 2

CARL B. ASHMORE 
(Re-Election)

For-Justice of Peace 
C. H. RICHARDS 

(Re-Election)., ■

For Constable, Precinct No. 7
FRANK IRICK 

iRe-Elcctiun)
------------- V-------;------

-Th_e_Hpread of,.the -Eagle’s Wing

. No--one-'can,anymore charge 
this nation with being isolation
ist. For the American eagle has. 
spread his mighty wings to a l
most every part of -the world, 
while the flag floats from ships 
in the waters of all the seas and 
above posts in m any . far-flung 
points of the globe., Gone are the 
days of our isolation, for we are 
involved, or about to become in 
volved, in affairs the world over. 
Your Uncle Sam is to become an 

-oil m agnate, in Arabia, thereby 
involving himslf in the political 
affairs of th a t area in the years 
to come.- .
• Eight- now. the State Depart

ment is -passing out some plain 
talk- to Spain with - threats of 
sanctions' -if - tha t country does 
not ce.ase to aid and abet the 
axis forces. .

A forcible and effective remind 
er was given ungraceful little 
Erie th a t she-.was .not" properly 
observing-her. pretended neutra
lity,, ,

American officials were inevit
ably drawn into the Giraud-De 
Gaule quarrel, and French a f
fairs will claim American ' a t 
tention "in the months following 
peace:

TO JO AND JAPS ■ '  . . . .
IN A ‘TIZZY’ -

Italy must have a new govern
mental set ‘ up with a  s ta r t ' to
ward rehabilita tion . and the 
three -great- powers-- will: be 
charged with, th a t responsibility.

- China -is our ally and- in. a mea 
sure our ward, and is turning to 
us for help in many ways 

The Monroe Doctrine seems to 
have been expanded to embrace 
most of the world, this necessita
ting global partolling. .

I t will be many years before it 
will be possible to withdraw all 
our troops and -civilian; workers 
from the foreign lands in  which 
they are how stationed, and for 
many decades the shadow of the 
American eagle’s wings will be, 
seen athw art , many of the 'Coun
tries of the earth.

—--- -— —V------------ -
Labor Set-Up Outlined

■Steele,- as his assistan t; J. W. 
Potts, who will be in charge , of 
reports and inform ation on the 
program; and R.. E. ' Callender 
who will direct youth groups as
sisting -with the labor program. 
At the present, Mr. Helm i s , in 
charge of. the phase of the labor 
program affecting prisoners of 
war. A negro farm labor super
visor with headquarters at P rair
ie triew College, also, is to be ap - 
pointed.

-  - - - V  :------— —

A single mechanized division 
requires 18,000 gallons of gaso- 
line every hour- th a t it is- on the 
move.

.WAR BONDS will Bring our,.

fightiug.- men-'-back home: sooner.

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business .appreciated. 

Fred Padclleford; President 
,R.- R, Browning,

Je& R. Fo'arce, 'Manager ,

TIRE

Reiiners1 '.
PAflKER"AUTO SUPPLY

t i r E s t o r e  ' ,

-I

College : Station,- April .10 -̂, 
Responsibility for directing the 
government’s farm labor pro
gram in Texas.- during- 1944 has 
been-assigned to the Texas A., 
and M: College Extension Serv
ice as a result ofTeeent congres
sional action.

J. D. Prewit, acting Extension- 
director, admits the 1944 job is 
a hard one and .says to be success 
ful the program will requite ‘the 
assistance of the public schools, 
youth groups, and many organi
zations and . agencies interested 
in record-breaking farm  produc
tion with the least preventable 
loss and waste. , • • •

Within the counties, county 
agricultural agents will be in 
charge of the county farm labor 
program, and they.-will, depend 
on farmer committees and coun
cils for Ideal policies and -adapt
ations. • ■ '

. . Personnel a t  the state head
quarters who will assist with the 
labor program for the duration 
of the emergency includes C. 
Hohii . assistant - State Agent 
who will be in .charge; John R. 
Wenmohs,. who will help direct 
migratory labor, with . D, D.

•We Have

Goodrich, Gates, -'Dun
lop, Fisk, Firestone,:' 

.'Star. "7;. \  ('r 
. . .  :  BRING US 70'JB CERTIFICATE ' ./■

-■ Let us:give your tire s  a close inspection ...
. lo r Repairs and Recapping. , 1

Have Plenty Tractor '
'.' Oils and Greases,, A
" 'V isit Our ‘Store.W hen -in, Town.; -v ■

P arker Auto- Supply

i STOP - LOOK - BUY at I

COMPOUND
TOM AT0J

Bird Brand, always fresh , S rpcl j .vjfo jgfe 
points’per-lbt-.-Lo'ok for blue and'*1-.-. BOk-mfl.'
gold carton. ’4-pound carton a W ’w

-KUN'ER, vine: ripened,-Colorado- 
grown, 7 blue points, 2 1-2 can a'-'

s s t POST TOASTIES packages

LAUNDRY SOAP S i & r j l
Texas
p o u  11(1

OA-cDTS 2 bunches
New York, April TO. (AP)—“De

claring th a t the speed of the 
American advance in the Pacific
has “become rapid by contrast __  . . .
with the davr ol the Solomons ■£« See' T h i s  Week's NEWS PLASHES For Many Other B a r g a i n s
operations," the Tokyo domestic ...-
radio -warned the Japanese peo
ple today that the war “is about 
to enter a real stage.”

■The broadcast said that the 
United States has full confidence- 
in her military strength and that 
the American offensive has 
changed in. character from Is
land hooping to “leap frogging.”

■ --------:-----V----------- --

. Hunter, Brothers 
• Phb$e 48

Sixty-five per cent of the total 
tonnage of overseas shipping for 
the prosecution of the war con
sists of petroleum products.

R E D &
W H I T E

FOODS

HoschGrocery Co*
.Phone 56
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The Santa’Annp. NeWs
' ESTABLISHED 1886 

J. J. GREGG, Pdiior and Owner

;Me>, ao.Ai :Mrs„i ^scafv^gQ^nicte 
aacl . a-tterided church and Sun
day school. i

Mr' and. Mrs. Walter Stacy 
'took 'dinner .with., Mrs.y Beulali 

PUBLISHED EVERY,’FRIDAY. Kingston and then 'w ent to’ Mt. 
AT SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN | view Methodist Church f ir  an 

!■ COUNTY, TEXAS | Easier program"' -and 'ta lk  ‘-by
T7~7~7T' ‘-------  ’ O ha plain Roland pickhardt ofAdvertising-Rates on Application, Ciunp 'B(Wjc_

SUBS’f RIFTION" RATES': " Mr,’ and-. M rs.. Albert'’ LoUddr-
■1 nv Coleman Comity.. ..' $1.00 J m' lk M*»- ̂ Beulah Kingston

' ■ Per Annum

'Plight Officer Joe. Will, rrowier 
of VJrgmta is home in  leave with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. B. B.
Fowler’. ’’ .’ ' •; ; . .

Mr. Joe Ward, of Coleman, 
visited this p a s t week with his- 
niece, Mrs-,. Boy 'Stafford and Mr, 
and Mis UBss Man ess 

Mrs. Sarah Grace ,1cft Sunday 
for Idaho, sto : j pin her husband, 
who,is stationed there. 1

hope Ljrira will stand the opera6. 
ion, fine and will soon be- able to 
enjoy life once more.

•Busier Wynn .happened' to the 
misfortune of having a bee 
■sting ■ him in 'the eye:■ Sunday' 
morning. - .  ̂ s

Mr,-Wynn ahd;so»i-; Roynalti 
went, to Brown wood last Friday 
to take Mr Wynn, to ,the Doctor., 

i lie. has been . having . trouble- 
with sores on his face,-We trply 
hope*it proves to be nothing ser
ious. . 1
...Sis Hill and Miss Laura were

r-Wu-tw’erfetiiapp-y-.tO: havp ifir&’ 
went to,Whon-Saturday nlght'--tp’|,B&gI^''.\frl(^'’.iis;yauMa3r;; She -Is 

Outside Coleman Countv ■; V1,sit Mrs. Gus Fiveash, who (he mother of Mrs. Charles
-C’/ ... ^p er-%nn(,m'/i ’ " 'I'ka.s- been seriously-.- ill, butt! is* Nobles. .w.:-
- -  -------------------------------1 .somewhat, bettf r now. Out community was saddened business visitorc'in Santa Anna j fbods’ rich 7 n  Vitamin D,

Entered ah the Post Office at, ;■ Everyone i,enjoyed the nice, j)V the .-Vud'den death of Mrs. and Coleman Monda'y. .' [-they contain a t  least four other 
Santa Aima,-T. T.<,«asy ys_ second j Easier program here , Sunday (prank Williams. She was ' in Mr and Mrs Albert Loudermilk’'

(class mail m utter under Ll'anAct | n ‘Sht, __ ■, y | Templc'at thy home of l>er,sister and,M rs Beulah,, .Kingston,, of
.Steal ns , .M-rs - mmn>i Isnn -ot fhp f itnp of her1 Tl'ickhali

many months, increasing eggs 
in the family diet should not im
pose any .hardship on consumers 
and anyone who joins in the oat 
more eggs fiow program will be 
doing*, hjmself a nutritional fa
vor in the opinion of Hazel 
Phipps, specialist in food pre
paration for -the Extension Serv
ice.

Eggs , provide '■ protein of a 
quality!that is easily and quick
ly digested and absorbed. In ad
dition, they are blood and bone 
builders. Eggs are one of the few

and

of C'one-res:-, of! Mar, - , i«79 i Mr, and Mrs. R. s:

.Trick-ham.,
JThere’ v, as a large

. .Mr. Rice Foreman’s condition 
remains unchanged a t this,time. | 
We-hope-he will soon-be op -.the | 
road to recovery.." ■ !'. : i

with their children and, iam ilies ; (<death. She had  been! ill 'to r  :sev 
i honpred P at Stearns, their g r^nd  [ ,e ra ] ygarg jjU$ death. w & s  unexr 
a.sc'ni, with another l?ig.c!aiiipV-.^11̂KT‘pfeGted'va t - t i m e ;  ;6iir heart- 

,| social get-together. Sunday .. . . fe lt sym pathy gods out, to the
crbwtfr- at'i- Mrs. Walter S ta c y h e a rd :fro m  ! j)e-re aved. ’A* ■ A, r-h-,. ,

rSundav- school and church Sun-4 her, brother, -H outtqn.G rant, ,,rer 
■ . d a i y .  ^ h e n -)  were;.,several visitors.'! cently. He is 'now  somewhere in 
We- are ahyays , glad- to - . liu vo.l Jn.difi.,, ,. , . ■ , , , • . ' ,
visitors. - • , Mrs, G’us Fiveash and children-

M fs./M ollic shield is v isiting!of Evansville. Ind iana, are here, 
her son and family-, F rank  Shield ■ visiting her m other-ini-kty. Mrs., 
pf (graham, this week, „ yLula Fiveash and .sister-in-law:,

’Qha'rles Rothermel. ot Fort 1 Mrs. Bill Down,*:,. Gus ns in -the  
Worth, and tioy/ Travis K ing-of.- Navy; arid stationed somewhere 

':Roftk\vood'‘spent'. the week-end ; in the South,Pacific- ■ y ■'y,.....
witli.llicix aunt, and family, Mt;. ‘ Mr. and .-Mrs. Kuter .Fellers; •- »• .
and -Mrsi Lig ■ Lancaster. Lucille 1 were .called lo th 6 bedside iof j Well a’nother Easter passed, 
and Robert Earl, , i \ R ater’s ;sist'/r ' in ' Bell- Cognty,!’We had. a very little rain Sunday

Reta and ;Rubv - Goodgion1; whp,.had,broken her, leg. .
Paul '- ifackett

i Mrs. Tomiison-at the tiipe 6f her Triejdiam visited Saturday night
m ith -Mr.. and Mrs. .Gus Fiveash.

Visitors of Mr and (Mrs Homer 
Schulze' 'Thursday ' afternoon 
were Mr and*Mrsj.’Biust<fr Wallace 
and .^hiklren. Mrs. Lige. Lancast
er and 'Mrs- Pleas;*, Williamson, of 
T iykham . 1

Watts Creek
r

L
Whon News

. Mrs, T.om Ptitherford

-Mr;:.find Mrs:.-spetitySuiKhkV’ with,,IReba Haynes, t • r --v. — ^ ,
Miss Eula. Mae Tennyson-came J-spcnt Saturday night with Mr. 

to'1 S.un'day-’ school - and : c h tec h 1 and; Mrs. Eugene Jame,s.-;. .. 
•with Mary',-Annis-Norgis, • . Mr. W a l t£ F o r d  returned

Mrs, Jess -York ■ spent. Saturday -‘/home Sunday afternoon after 
'bight and-Sifncla.v witft'her step-''isyeiidingThe week- here with his 
■‘daughter and ffurrMy. ’Mr,' - dnd’- «oh-, Marion Ford and fami},y.’
Mrs. .,Seth-ienkins'.,fLarjbcfi-a',,and

* Bro. R.! G. . McLeod, of i Sipes 
Springs;, filled, his 'regular .'ap-; 

■ l pointment here Sunday. y
1 i - Mr. and Mrs. Artie Irby visited* 

Mr. and. Mrs.*Loren SeaJs.Friday 
night.
. Mr. and Mrs. Luther McCrarf 
visited"Mr, and Mrs, . Sam; Mc
Crary’Sunday. ’ - T
, .Mr', and. Mrs. R. G. McL<3od.jf, 
Sipe Spripgs,.' and Mr  ̂ and’ Mrs;

Mrs... Jim Carter.''
-■ .Miss Orna Gene Mitchell, -oft 
Brownwoody spent , the week-end 
with her, ;grandparen]ls„ Mr. and 
Mrs--ZackpBihte. . v '

■ Mr.,-and M rs„Sam Rutherford 
arid : grandsons, Gene ^nd Ken- 
nettr of’ ^.ockWood, visited with. 
Mr, and Mrs.' *Gus FiVBMhfSimt,

Mr.1 find,! ( Rockwoocl
■ MrS. Torp Slaty,'. Snndayw rind ! -----_a_ _— :----- p ------a
Sunday afternomWr:l,Mrs. A u -1 ' ‘ > ‘’(Mrs. Kay Caldwell’) ' - 'l'* *■

- dry-M-cCkrty; Mr.'and-Mrs, .G-L. | * - .-, *,- ■ ■*■• , , w ■
i McCafty and -.BQbhGv.of. 'Fort'! /.G reetings Irierids and wieigh- 
'  Worth,. Mr and Mp< Tpm Bag- j ho\s hejy arid everywhere I hope

ley rind- Pat^neia^ofe BrowijWood? you ha'd an enjoyableKastcp We 
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Stacy,' K en -, had- a wonderful Easter Service 
neth-and Don of Cami) Hood. Mr.-fSunday.'Snorni/ig. Bro. Koblesi 
ar^d..WIrs.>Joe .Stacy, Zonelle and i bro),igljt,_ a wonderful m.es.sage.

- .Martin...Mr; 'and Mrs. • Morgan i and’i-we were- .,fa-vprfcdu ■'with....• a .
Stficy of Ft. ivjwrth, M il Sammie J spr'tial message -in' song declicay

’. Harris, ton  and f am i ly .* j Mr. ̂  apd f t<- d .. J. o.-Mis,..Frank,,.Bryan-, Mho;
' MrsWGdrdoft ’Muns'ey, Betty and.;,has been ill for sometimei,.-It was
.•Dianna, Mr. -and Mrs. Marion 1 rendered ‘by Mrs:-Elizabeth Cald- — .......-  - - - - - - - - 1 ,*

Fp.r.d: Peggy, Judy'arid Marilyns! well'of’/McAllen and Mrs. Claud; went to Mullnf, Sunday, for Mrs. 
Mrs Beulah -Kiri>>s(dri Mrs ,'Box with Mrs. Tom Bryan a t the ) Schulze’s parents, Mr. .and Mrs. 

'S n h th ... m other' Of‘‘ Mr.sc'Nqah! piano. . , ' ' '. , Morgan Black. -M r ’ and Mrs.
. St,acvrM rs.-1 -jess’.Y<,irk. Mr! and,' Those out of town spending j Black are planning to visit here. 
Mrs.'Walter Stacv and Dee R av |E aster With their .families, i n - - Mr. Black1 was seriously sick a 

t-and Mrs. Lotus Burney. ' ‘ 'eluded, Miss Charlotte Johnson I month or so back but Very, glad,
. Mr'!”and" -Mrs;- F re d H a y n e s  ! of Austin, daughter, of Mr.’ and i hp,is muchly improved. . -

.spent Sunday afternooia!-with' his Mrs. R, E. Johnson.. Miss Sammie | Mrs. Lucille paker has been on 
narents Mr" ’ and Mrs Kimer McTivain of 8 tin Antonio, Miss: the sick hst the py.,st week. Can 
Hoyni'.' ' • ' ■ * '  ’ - I Oleta MOUvain.’ o f ; S’air Angelo, report-she is much better a t this

P Mra Elmgr lfaynes’ sister, Mrs; (-dalighters of Me  and ,-Mrs. S. T, t -■ y ».*•>• •e-.'-vW.y
Etjta Witten.,, of Lampasas; a;tld f McIlvain, • - Mr and Mrs Bakei ahd

night. W s' are in need . of rain 
again ndw,: as much, as':we need
ed sunshine a few weeks back,,
- At this writing: Mrs. Qus Five. . .
ash is -improving slowly*. Seems[T-yF. Parker were;dinner, guests 
as if she is; having a great ta sk ; ,°f. Mr- and ,Mrs... Roy. Parker in 
trying, to ,g e t ,to feelirig,-.better.1 Coleman Sunday.- .
We hope-she will-soon vbe muchri .Mr., ap4, Mrs. Horace Seals,.,, of 
better. ” • ’' * i | Wilson,/Spent the'week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Geprge Ruther- j Mr. and Mrs. Loren Seals, 
ford spent Sunday with Mr; and ! > p inner guests. Of Mr.;, and .Mrs*.

vitamin constituents and sever
al-minerals. .

To the cooks, Miss Phipps 
points, out that, the secret of 
tender eggs is (o cook them at 
low ..temperatures. This‘rule ap
plies whether eggs are preferred 
scrambled, over easy, sunny-side 
up or in omelet.

Farm people unable to dispose 
of surplus eggs may be interested 
in preserving some for use later 
by what 4s known as the “water 
glass method.” Directions for 
this procedure and recipes on 
egg cookery are available from 
county home demonstration 
agents in the state.

, ------------- V--------------
’ ■ ■ • . ■ ,  ’ ,

The-GI Teaching -Technique ’ ■

tay n e  Henderson'- Sunday J were 
.Mr.-.ah/i Mrs. Joe Brooks; of- Cross 
Roads, Mr. and Mrs.- Payne Hen
derson, Jr of Santa Anna-,. Mr. 
,Chas.’ Henderson; and /Joyce 'Gill 
of Sapta Anna,,
•V Brd. andiMrs. C.-'L. Garfoll,’ of 
Richland Springs, ^spent1 .Satur
day nig’}it;With Mr, und-Mrs. .C.

day aperrioon. Gene and p en -; F. Parker, 
neth attended’tthe Easter egg- > jm a Love-Seals,■ of-'ColeWariV 
-fcandy) -hupt.^ for-, th e . riliildrdb [spent Sunday with Geraldine 
Sunday afternoon. v * . ! ‘-sealk;

Mr, and : Mrs.-;’ Hom er! Schulze

ardson and daughter,.Betty,. M- 
Sgf. and Mrs./Roger Dudley’;, all- 
of Coleman, visited with Mr. -and 
Mrs. M. A.,. Richardson. Miss. 
Wanda Woods of "San' Antonio, 
daughter ofyMjr. und Mirs. E. -<N.. 
Woods., Miss H erthal’ King, 'of' 
Santa Anna, /-daughter - of Mr., 
ail'd Mrs. A. L. King, and' Miss

their daughter, Mrs. Virgil Lari-: 
caster spent the week-end with 

i Mr., and-Mrs. Elmer Haynes. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Stacy of 

-Fort Worth and Mrs. Edgar Dun
can arid: son ’Jerry ol Leedy spent 
Sunday -night- with ( Mrs! Jess 
York. ’

Mr."and Mrs. S; E.’RyUd and 
little --granddaughter. ” -Merline 
have moved to the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Jess York. ,

Mr. and Mrs..A. J. Martin en
joyed a visit, with their children 

* Srindriy, Mrs. Torn -Cole and'two- 
vsons,'M iss Delma 'M artin , of 

'tBrowijwopd, Mr. and Mrs. Chelo 
■. Janies arid -Roberta.'' •-■ -=-t-j.
i : Garner-- McClatchcy is sick a t morning and evening, 
'thiisv-writing; We-hope'fey; him .at Mrs. Elizabeth Caldwell 
^speedy recovery. ■ ” |

" Mrs. 'S. E. -Rped and- Merline !
- visited. Sunday.; aftemoon- wifch- 
.Mrs..01iie Laughlin, Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Wilson, and Mrs. • L. E.
Pago.

’ Mr. and Mrs. T .’W Bindley of 
; Ban.ta Anna spent, Sunday -with 

their- daughter- arid husband, Mr. 
and- Mrs. Bond Featherston. - - 
., S-Sg-t-.-- '.Adrian- Langton, . of 

Camp ’Bowie,. visited1 in ’ the 
Homer Goodgion hoine ’ Sunday* f

Miss Edith Richardson, of For- * visited Sunday ni'gh-t with -Mr 
s-an, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene R ich -’ and Mrs TonivRutherford.

Eat More Eggs-Now .’ ... :.

:, .College Statidri, April 10—Tex
as * families -can . demonstrate 
,t,heir patriotism' this • week ' by 
eating, an  extra: dozen eggs., v ’ 
/ Because".’storage facilities, iri- 

.cluding those utilized by, egg 'dry.-, 
iing .plari-ts- in-:tlie statey are over- 
crriwdpd a. temporary egg surplus 
now1 exists.'1 •’̂ '^epresenlii'tiyes''; of 
■the; Texas A. and M. Colle’g'e Ex
tension ■ Service explain - tha t 

( Mr and Mi’s. Willie,’Fisher and | there is ^'record number of Iay-- 
sori:..6f(riribiiene visited 'with!.Mi*'.. hig'hens on farms arid in back. 
and Mrs Lee Fisher /Sunday also 
visi.te,d, w ith'M r ’ and Mrs Gus

! Sort

The army has introduced a 
new .technique in teaching that 
is chalenging the interest of the 
teaching profession.

The go-devil, get-’there-quick 
method is getting results un 
dreamed of by .the teachers of 2 
years ago. A tea.chers’ journal, 
edited by teachers for teachers, 
calls attention to what is being 
done by the arniy-way and points 
out th a t tlie teachers of tomor
row; m uit find* a way for quicker, 
•results!;-. - * /

An instance is related of a 
young inductee who could not 
write, his name and could not 
road a line, had been taught to 
read and write so well during 
the thirteen weeks of his basic 
training, (he was taught between 
drillhours) tha t he could read 
the newspapers intelligently and 
write interesting* letters, to his 
home folks'. .
> I t  cannot-be- expected that- the ' 
schools adopt the army high- 
pressure methods, but a lot of 
speeding up is possible without 
too great a- .strain upon * the , 
youth.,’ ■* A ’ ' -•:■■■ : ,-

The professions and businesses 
are carried on twelve months a 
year, * with , short * vacations, 
whereas the schools and colleges 
use only nine months, thereby 
losing three years out of twelve 
for the pupils. Undoubtedly, 
there, is too much lost motion in

.Fisher before returning ""hom/A 
Sunday afternbon; * . ’
; The Juniprs ©f the- (B'apti,/i, - 
Sunday* Schborenjoyed' .rin. Eas- f 
te r1 Picnic1 supper on f&e cfeel-A

yards, and most of these flocks | the school work which could and 
now’ are in full production. | should be corrected to the ad- 

With egg prices the lowest in vantage of the pupils.

Alta Lovelady of Santa”’ Anna, Sunday night.-,They .were apcom
daughter of Mrs.*J. G. Lbvelady. | pained 

Miss Minta Jane Hall; of Lohn, 
daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. A. -S.
Hall,- and Mr. and Mrs. Orlando 
Chaffin and Anita of Waldrip, 
attended church here Sunday

and
baby son,'of McAllen, are-visiting- 
with Mr.: and Mrs. Ray Caldwell, 
and boys.

Mrs. E. L. Hill, of Houston, and 
Mrs. B. F. Rothermcil and son, of 
Ft. Worth are v-isiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. King, 

Mr. and Mrs. C B Ishmore 
and little grandson, of Santa An
na, spent Sunday with .his 
mother,. Mrs... Win. Ashmore and 

jiAupt Rosa..

■ by th e ir  teacher , Mj*s 
'Alta Benge.,. * A!' *, " ; */

■Mrs.Earl' Gozort'-aad as .her 
supper guests Friday nSgh't her 
daughter Mary Frances Herring 
and Lt. Joe Will Fowler. .

Mrs Ethel Raddle prepared a 
Birthday Dinner Sunday t'or her 
sons, Billy and Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Tisdel are at Zep- 
nyr this week planting garden 
and feed a t their new farm and 
ranch they have just bought. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tisdel have not 
moved just yet; but are down 
there working. Mrs. Bob Unger 
and little daughter; are; staying 
in their- home here. They-,; will 
return/the last of the week. :

Mr and Mrs Jack Black of
Mrs. Herman Estes visited her (Brownwood. visited over Sat-

with Mrs Black’siftprnnon end staved over fo r ! JTO.ther; Mrs, Rucy Shamblin of 1 urday night ,
 ̂ ! Ft. Worth last week. A . , |.parents Mr and Mrs Jim Carter,

the Eastei piogiani tha ■ n a t. j SgL p ay visited over! Miss Lyna Black is to have an
We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Mac | Week-end with his sisters.! operation Tuesday morning. We 

Cameron and children' back to Mrs. Cluad-Box’'and Mrs, B'oss!;
our community 

:We are- glad to report- Mr. 
Ross Shields somewhat bette r.a t 
this writing. He is in Memorial 
Hospital. Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. AJbert Shield of 
Brownwood spent Sunday with.

Estes. ' ... . .’ ...  " ..
Mrsr Elizabeth - 'Caldwell 1 and 

baby son’of McAllen, Mrs: Frank 
McCreary, Jr., and son, Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell, Dan Moody arid Den
ny spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R.. h. .Steward. . ■ .

. , TRACTOR TIRE

Vulcanizing
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

. TIRE STORE... .

We have a, complete, line of 
GLOBE 1 LABORATORY 
•Remedies 'andBantering-

DRENCH
Griffin Hatchery

• Santa Anna, Telas ’
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hay-ride and v/cimir toast, c.i the 
new lake Friday night. There 
were twenty-two present. . -

Rex V/illlo Justus's tractor and 
Tommy Newman’s trailer were 
used. Everyone had a good time.

Reporters.

GOSSIP :

whelfkmntomeer
/ ' MOUNTAINEER STAFF'

Editor-in-chief—
Oma Dean McDonald 

Assistant Editor—
: Elizabeth Beds 

Senior Class Reporter—
Opal Mae -stockard 

Junior Class Reporter—
Kenneth Moredock 

Sophomore Class Reporter--
Evelyn Bruce 

Vernetta Stephenson 
■ Freshmen Glass R ep o rte r-

Tommy Sue Holmes 
------------- V— — —

WHO'S WHO - ' -■

This week we have th a t “m ath 
wizard,” Otis Woods. Otis is h ap 
piest when he can iind a tough 
geometry theorm to crack, or an 

, algebra equation to factor out 
before Mrs. Evans can.

Otis is just another swell 
senior, in my estimation. He is 
17 years old and lias brown hair 
and blue eyes, and just about 
enough freckles to cover his nose 
Otis also is 5 ft. 3% in. tall and 
weighs 120 pounds.

This “problem-fiend” has a t 
tended the Mercury. Rochelle, 
and Santa Anna schools.

: .Swimming, hiking, fishing and 
hunting are Otis’ favorite hob
bies, whereas his. favorite amuse
ments and recreations are read-' 

J n g  and ..going to the movies..
Just like a few other senior’s," 

Otis doesn’t  have an ■ ideal per
son.

The one thing he, does fairly 
well, he says, is working m ath 
problems.

Whoops!! as a most interest
ing experience, Otis picked the 
time he shot two deers with .two 
shots. Good shooting, kid!

Otis’s favorite author is Zane 
Grey, and he likes football, bas
ket ball, baseball, hill -billy music 
and some swing music.

For a boy, (Otis doesn’t, have 
any dislikes) this i,s really queer. 
I thought th a t all boys had dis
likes. Excuse me, because I  am 
of the opposite sex and often in 
clined to be sarcastic.

When Otis becomes an . air 
pilot in the Air Corp, he will nave 
reached the height of his ambi
tion, .

------- ,------ V--------’-----

' SENIOR NEWS

You won’t  want to miss this 
big issue which leads off with 
happenings a t the lake this past
week. .■■■:■

Seems, like everybody a t the 
Scribblers picnic were coupled 
off, especially three cars full of 
picnickers. ■

.•Julian just" couldn’t make it 
to the senior hay-ride Friday 
n ite , We were wondering why,

) but seeing Joyce Hill gave us the 
answer in a. jiffy.

Betty Jean, did you have a' 
good time at. the- Cadet Glub Sat. 
nite? That cadet you were sport
ing wasn’t bad looking,

Tommie Sue has been missing 
from these sections' for some 
time, but Sat., nite put her right 
back in. All because she was 
seen with D. C. Cave.
; Tommie has more trouble with 

his girl friends!. Virginia S. 
stood him up to go with Punk. 
W hat a substitution! :

Hazel gets around pretty, well 
th ese : days—with Mila Mae’s 
help. She’s managed to hook 
Edwin for the garden party.

From the way Rita talks she 
and Howard Lee had more fun 
Friday nite. Pat and Betty Ann 
seemed to be in  on-the fun, too.

Mary Annis, would you. by any 
chance happen to . know a  guy 
named jHarvey Smith?? .

Speaking of the lake, it seems 
to be a pretty popular place. 
Picnics, bicycle rides, and lots of 
interruptions..

W hat’s this about Edwin
Hunter and Marjorie Nlckens 
getting together again? Those 
dates are plenty scarce, but when 
they do get together they seem 
to enjoy themselves.'

Nell, you better watch out: 
You shouldn’t drive .Paul CRAZY 
Might not make as good a soldier 
after that.

If you don’t believe it’s, fun 
climbing a mountain after dark, 
just ask. Bennie Cecil, and Dick

As your faithful trouble m ak
ers, • . " ■:

We remain,
Peek and Squeak 

_________v — ---------

JOKES

Of course, it isn't to be doubt- 
d th a t the seniors are dignified, 
t  all, but ever so often they, 
bed their-pompous, proud over- 
earings, such was the case last 
Tiday night; and act like- edu
cated dopjxs. To cut out the 
ouble talk and big words, the 
eniors had a  swell elegant hay- 
ide Friday night.
In a happy-go-lucky mood we 

,'ent to Oma Dean McDonald’s 
'here we were “loaded” into two' 
ay filled wagons, with T. : A, 
ackson driving th e . tractor.
From Oma Dean’s we went to 

iichardson’s Crossing to roast 
■einers, eat pickles, cookies, cold 
rinks, potato chips, ancl etc. 
ome nice thoughtful person de- 
Ided to put .in a few Easter eggs 
no.
We really had a nice time just 

inging, eating, and playing, 
■hank you, Oma Dean, for, one 
f  :the events we’ll remember 
lost in our senior year.

-  " ’ SOPHOMORE -NEWS v' .. .

The sophomore class had a

Frances .Arnold lost her bal
ance, and fell out of a window 
into a garbage can.

A Chinaman passing by re
marked : .“Amelicans vely waste
ful.' That woman good for ten 

• years yet.’’ - . .

Tommie 'Upton and Wendoiyn 
were dining a t the: restaurant for 
the first time since tying the 
final knot, making them Mr. and 
Mrs.. After being handed the bill, 
Tommie examined it closely and 
said to the proprietor, “I say, you 
charged us for dessert. We- never 
ea t dessert. ■

“But,” explained the proprietor 
“regardless of whether you ate 
it or not, it. was There for you."

Tommie handed the money 
over iii payment, but the pro
prietor found the amount 25 
cents short, and he protested.

“T hat’s for kissing my wife." 
Tommie explained.

“But I certainly did not kiss 
your W ife,” exclaimed the pro
prietor indignantly. -

‘•Well, it’s, your ..own .fault,” 
Tommie said. “She was right 
there before you.”

\ , mm
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IN AbPiTToU to omee 
•WnKs, «&’*> on field, 
BAtiohs— if? yboTb 
C*4 BOMD RATiOUs 
>t>ULL ttorri TdtJWE'f 

.SURVIVS ; . ^

I've Got a Home, too 
Mister/' Everyedm. . 
BONO.you buy through- 

‘ the. Payroll .savinqs.’P lart 
will help roe qet baefc-te if. 
Fiqureit.oat'y^d^:

ŝsg4-&a.v=.at>b tHi
V. S. l.rcosury L)*?, u■

UNITED NATIONS AT WAR

Mutual AM Program - 
The United: States and . Great 

Britain have supplied equipment 
and technicians to aid war, pro
duction in India. In. reurn, India 
provided over 1,500,000 tons of 
supplies, for the North African 
campaign, including clothes, 
boots, tents, timber, And canvas 
ground sheets to. keep sand from 
tanks, planes, and motors.

Rubber Im ports Double:

horses were all the draft-power 
available. “Harness the cows to 
the plows,”- the . chairman told 
the Women. “And we’ll have to 
work with, spades as well,” The 
460 hectares (a hectare is about 
two and one-half acres), were 
plowed, with cows, and 80 hec
tares, by hand,

Have you soon (ho now; ..... .. >■
and 'd.’iu.’.hter, upvon ■('*’! ’T )-1-.:.

■ come in all colors o f fairy.-
■, prints; and .■■make perfect, triio-;. 
They’ll also encourage the youti ,r.
miss to take, an.interest' in toot - 
ing. - ’
■ .: v. , ,

Although you dou 'f liave M 
in. an 'empty tube - t or go-, cu.- -c 
toothpaste, W l’ii saP ro-o ■ - f

- urges us to" save and -umi, m  an
collapsible tubes. -

A W . "if- .
Your jars' o.’ real' hiayopn.i 

should never be plan-il do. i- t<> • 
freezing unit in the refit ■ S i 
lt .is .only necessary, to keep .n-i:

■ mayonnaise at a"moderate temper,:. 
tiire about 50 ' to 7u -,

• i ■ , ■■■ ■ ■k' f ’k" k  ■/:.
i Some people .will buy anytJWv 
r but' do be ware • of glib,-salesmen: v. U,>. 
I are selling “Mexican nylon's - .sa y 
‘ ing they’]!' be just like 'Am-'rii 
j ones if kept, in the icebox for twu 
] weeks,;-They’r.e rayon! ■
V. : . *  ■■ .* . ’■ . -

To keep green color in your fiW 1 - 
spring .vegetables, cook them. j»  ':.u 
open saucepan and in very l,-’ 1- 
water. Use left-over v eg  o t a'b it;: 
liquid:in .soups',and gi-avica, -.••
. . .  .. V ^  ' .'*•' ..... :

- Here’s a ; time-saving, sa'ildwh i, ' 
hint,. Mix1, vi'tamfmzed 'iiareaitki' 
with !, ;your sandwich sju-ead”  am; 
you’ll . have; to . spread r the bread 
only once. ■ '

i *-'■ -k
January onion, stocks w e r e  low.-; 

est in 10 years,.- ( . Use-'a-'-Wridgeoir- 
of garlic 'for' 'sertrioning when j on 
can’t get onions. Or kce’p a pot qi
chives(-on hand. ■ - -  y ---
............ v . ★  W' ~k ' - ■'•'(■■

-Tangecine syrup -may. -substitute 
for apple syrup duet to tlie shortage

Dutch-Shops Sell Nett :G&pie.: t  .
Shops in occupied Holland, .are 

offering for sale a jigsaw puzzle 
Which., d e p i c t s u w ^

Crude rubber imports to th e !  representing the principal A llied ;^___  , ■ ■ - " ,
U. S,- from the other American ;,and Axis powers--playing a games : m  .a.boiii:^0- .d ^ " k e e i  springs^ 
-republics: in 1943 nearly doubled j of cards. The Allied players hold for upholstered wood, furniture^; 
over the 1942 total, according to I all .the high: cards, and the Axis J will be on the. market, accord.,ing. 
figures from th e  Rubber Develop-1 players,' especially the dog repre-1 to1' the' W at\ Production , ; Board, 
ment Corporation. Total imports; seating 'G erm any, look dejected] Mapihacturers may rise,a-limited - 
from Latin America in 1943 were-- over the realization they are. lo s-! quantity lof'steel^prm gs upder a > 
estimated a t about 26,400 Jong t ing the game. i ne\y WPP, puling.' , /
tons.

Russians Plow- With Cows 
After the Germans were driven 

from the Russian farms in the 
southern district of the Voronezh 
Region, the collective farmers 
had many serious handicaps to 
overcome. No winter plowing had 
been done under the Germans, 
and it was no easy job to break 
the soil. Thirty oxen and 12

“If Tahes Both”

i W H E R E  Y O U R  U S E D  FA T S  G O
MIUTAPY MEDICINFS,

It takes an Isbell and a Hutson . , .  ■ 
a Sammy Baugh and a Dick Todd to 
form a forward pass,.combination,,It 
takes both . . . War Bonds and Taxes 
to provide the necessary finances to 
win this war—a war for freedom and 
humanity. Are you doing your.part?
• . , • - U. ‘S. Treasury Department

Synthetic Rubber "
Airplane Lubricants . > 
reprh-chftrge Kelcases 
fneendiantii - 
Dc-icing fluids for aeroplanes 
Nylon for parachutes, -powder bags, etc 
High-resistant- Paints
.Fabrics of ail kinds ~ .....  _ "
Marine rope
Military and Nitval Soaps 
Hydraulic Fluids ^ a- ;> Ifixectiades and' fungicides 

^  Rubber Processing

Santa Anna*’National-'. Bank
-Member Federal -Reserve System rand' -Fed, D,ep, 'Ins. ' Gorp,-

1  m
* f $ c ^ ES

" ?roia \ !
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tPt - -fuL-Ĉ - . tjr . : r|'1
Ol? -&UA." '
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Church Notices
L

t

; 1 Rv HAaoI'n L r! rr-NfiĈ 'lhT, n D. 
I-Of T h u  iVooriv B i b l e  I nyfi!  ut  o^fif ChirviftOi- 
-;• • R e l e a s e d  by■.Wcst«*rn.N«?vvsp."ifjfir U n i o n .

L psson  fo r  A p ril  .16

X$Ji>J0 n..jnibJ r  c f?j| a n d  S c n p t u f  
c t n d ' a n d  r c o p \ vru.rli t(-d bv  In 

s 5nd•Counr-d of. Hoi fwrrnifisianh-

?S J5P-
lornalional him, usoddiy

SAXJL?S--EAR!..y PREACHING' ■ 

EESSON i ’E-XT:' Acts 9 ; 19b*30;^U :25,
n.
■ GOLDEN TEXT: I am not ashamed of 
the gospel: -for Jt is ihe power of Graf 

v: (■;,/ ont;, ii.it b'Vhey--unto- salvation-- tp.. ,evr
leth,— K'ipi'ariS it if-.

- ...' 'A'-cbjinged - rnan’V-thnt. offipsed 
■/--skpression assumes rc^l iiictining as
.. n - is  applied to, one who hirs expcrl* 
K enced the redot-miiit? fh-aepcof God; 

. in Christ Join j- r plil; -< a\ tins was 
.true- of Pool, v.hico ttanMonnod life 

• antiupd tiio e iv.l-o l.ne.v fi m bofeuq 
he had n i t ’ Clin,st on tin Igiiyaicuf,

i'llK
■ liu-t J a 

i oid

1 h rde* 
11 -

r C’MEtSTMN CHURCH 
Bible School 10, A._. M. Geo/ 

P. Rao hard son, Supi.' ,  ( 1 ,
Communion and • -preaching' 

service 11 A, M,
1 Ernest H, Wylie, Pastor, 

------------- V---- ---------

'h F R I D A Y , M . - 1 M 4 -

A

■ road. ,,
■ : tlr. our 
whJU'mxf 
. - ’-bund Master

I.,iA t Ifaniasi iim-T-Contmiiylinf; (l^e
Jew s i H; 1 ft -1‘ - t .... , . ' ■ ■

“S trad’lliv V.'l.d a 1 "d jofd  
',o apply' (o 'the p r i \ .\ i t  if the laud, 
Vaul ci,id tmt la' 'late to tu-cl irt 1 is 
jjaith’in fiat:- - t'o -pi pcl.iu i th'at 11; e 
Ota- ,',-i,'i had rodociiied11 him’ was 
Tide hlro to' ; at e 'oth< i . -l

ir Uie nopnal at,,rt ,iV t; hr ex- 
-pbession of’ Cliry-tinn fmO.r at of. give- 

’ "torttinlyny t/Wit'lau s '’ That ■ > oyld be 
,rue of t vi ry hi lit .a r -V.’i'h1 Pat,l! 
ncre Wa'- thy ;irldt;i 1 elrn ent of his 
all to pu-acll, Tor'Clod iVid'oiddi^dd 

■hat he should he His '-boson vessel , 
s for- ttba-t* jxft(»'''e 'Acts 9:l5> ' |

One js mipifaYod' bv die prom pt | 
-.aryl 'uriqucslioni-nfr obedience,-of gp>: I 
h'napy ohChtT' t'shfoilloy-e'i s of whom , 
■*e readv-m jh e  ft/p,y- -i!?ert;urie,nt,' No i 

vjdmibt tltat explains their powhr ancf j, 
-w ide usefulness.^ a We cpuld* learn,-of i 

hejn ' ' , / j •
- , P au l's -m ess ..ge was Christ. H<t 
.a/tihed to the i t  u s  that Jt” us was | 
the Gllihiit' tv1, ‘221, the One, of \>hojn •!

- their ,' -Ql,d,- 'Testament / Scf^ipttires | 
-spfikfc'”aTKl’for hhoircthey pipf(‘ssed j 
•0| be ltx)UinK( fie oeplurrcl, Him to /  
hjej-tht'f-on o'f, God (v 20>, / 1
- .’i’hfi.w'were imwijline't') ticerjil, the | 
ner.sjnRt;. They v.eie “ .in],'i',ed" at

' P ml ,and “cort u’m dfdf hv th.c tru th  | 
ne ^roelaih-iertj bdt they thiected 

i aoth it and him, and lie iwd to es_- 
' .ape for Ins life., Hut am thee tu(y 
i :m,iLi ,he i'r\his y Itnclss, fn  we find 
-b u n — ' 1 ' ~-

■II. At .lerusalent—Dispirfiiig' With 
khe GreeianSs,' itft. ' l.

Knowing bis^-iolent m t .o rution pf 
■ho church,"'Ihe dneiplps m .Jemtaa- 
if;ni wcuo sue^tei^tjs pf-rh.ip' there 
was a tne,i: u \e 1 1 ,jtt litiehtmn for 
such an attitude,.bnVohe i;, clad that 

, !/ pe Ava? pie, (n t the ftonerotis, 
.pindietufed dhu n.ibas, nyulv to tie- 

, ht>vc in Ins neiy-btothoj- it, Cmist 
' hnd ttf s[iotimu‘ him m (h,e thpreh. ,

A •-wrird ,,of  ̂rnimomhon ■ ,to the 
fdnfrch o fo u r’ditv isbiec s‘ ary, n>- 
ihfi'ditn! the malmii; of a new- con- 

l Ai t  or a'-stranuc-r .at home in the 
.fellowship of -the saints, (there is 
no nped of,puUinK.s;iich a pii.e <Juif.k- 

,ly into ollp'' or a .place of, honor, 
but le.tJiirn Know that he is arc-opt
ed bnrl- believed in, : n u f .  ttius- give 
nlin an oppoitumiv lo grow.

' Paul ’rem ained hi .Jerusalem tjus 
tim e for two wielssMGrd I'.bh,' go
ing jn  and out, that-is, tri friendly iel- 

• lowship. That 1 
.Christian needs

omelhmg- to make 
oin;ed ,dhe Ureci'an 
vy1!”'eltHpi 11 Ty-f ,-y. ith 
-I/sinned ■hjA. .PguT 
Mid .joiiifTi tdi'cm' pn

1'jr.st '’B a p tis t’ Chsirdi t 
' Sunday School 10:00 a; m. 

PruachitiK services 1 1 : a. m. 
Training Union 7:45 p.- m .. , • . 
‘Evening Worship 8 230 p. nil ; 

- P la ter Meeting '8:30 p. m. ‘
' . S. R;. S m itlii pastor*.

------W---- lv ----- fii---- L
Qu^tiberland Presbyterian Church 

Sunc|ayf-School a t ,10:00 a.m. 
Praj/er meeting every Wednes

day everting ,9:00 pm .
Preaching Services first and 

secondvSunday'evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morningcand evening,
; . V J. iW. -Burgett,' pastoi1.' 

i t ____L v — - M
A-.scnilily of God Church i

. Sunday-wSphooblOdOO a il.-  ' 
.Morning Worship, 1];,00: a.m. * 
Oin i.st’.'KAmbassadors, 7 :00 p.mv

: Hadio br< ladcast, Saturday • 5- 
;r:30 p. -iiTi, oveT ■ station -KBWD 
Hro'i mv'obdyi ' / \

Revival still in ,ppogress, RoV: 
Bapiifs v/ill ,be fspeakipg/ pp’ the, 
billowing .subjects this Week-end. 
iiucipv evening, “The Great Trj- 
buhiiion Period,'’ Saturday night 
'T^odls Judgment o n 'th e  Jews,”- 
' a -rf'cehl'ly fulfilled Bifcrle, iPi^- 
phc-yi Supday night, iThe dpen 
.Storehouse v” ■ -
■' -Co'me -and: hear ■ thise" t,imely 
messages^ ■ M  -r 
’ w- Pdstorj Gladys, Lutke.

SIX BO'S ,
Do Bavfc .Tab'and--meat scraps 

, while preparing 'food. ’w
I Do save-grease from frying, even 
from-onions or fish,,,
, T)o~',save shimmings froip stews 
or meai-tiase soups. a.-. " / ’ •
./ W  save dtipptngsvirornjroastingi- 
paiia-.nnd broilers.'! •- / .h h

j J j o  save meatf, and. bones left on 
pi ales at mealtime, 1 - -

Do keep yauit fat sai-Vag*’can'n,6;vr. 
the, stove - where It is convenient.

SIX. DON'TS
Don’t -regard* any grease,-too'-Tan- 

Gifl., burned! or. Srafetty to tsavle., w, - 
jion ’t,,consider fat-uselysR-bgcans^,,, 

it is ,no longer itsyful in cooking,- 
D oit- neglect,/-small -savings—•• 

those last drops in tlie skillet.
Don’t let a drop of.grease gat-down 

tlielsink or into the'garbage can.< 
t  Don’t let'ihised ia { . aceuinu1aU‘.,‘ 

'TilnV'in' to' the-'meat' deaiet-'v hen* 
y o u  g e t  a eoiit-ainer i'ub.-'- J 

DbiJt tprn rn used ’fat on w it -k1’ 
ends when the meat deal ecus fbusyi- 
(to the'first-.of the week.' /• , •>.

- A-- - •
Ease Restrictions .OnyPlombing

Consumers ' w!:p wish to  buy. 
plumbing; cooking,'and hb^'tfeg:;’ 
c.u.tp.ncni m most cases no 

j longer '’peed, auttidrizalion from 
/-!; | Wl'fi. Some’ of the items which 

'..need no priority rating arc—bath 
ttibs, - lavatorlfes, ioilets. laundry 
trays, , sinks, showers, shower. 
stalls, condensation pumps,: 
ciicuiical toilets, drinking foun
tains,. septic tanks, grease ..inter-* 
ccptors, flush 'tanks, scullery 
sinks, and wash 'fountains. Un.- - 
rationed cooking- and heating 
sfovp^s,also.,.-may- be purchased 
without WPB authorisation.: •
Steel -'Spr/iigsi, For Furn itu re  ’ h

WHAT’S WRONG WITH 
THIS- PICTURE?

Tfi-e pih-up girl'Tem'tnd&ith-eySfotdier of homcT-SheiShouid-also remind the 
woman at home of the soldier, and h(er, patriotic fluty toj sa.ve -uoed fat 
J'M-.-tWwsr effort;-Helen Patfickyplh.Otoggapihed ahovfc,wife of Lt.-JocrTiIi r 
Fat-fick, selected as Ame-Hcan Fat Salvage pin-Up girl, submlisla doxyn

o w l  ~do’s and dqn’tsy th a t ev-ery woman ■Should f^ll, 
i, kitchen and' follow her suggestions every/ day*—.w-o—-----— ).:..------------- y-i

Pin - her up

Keep the Churdles
' i_J___\ ,

Op ett

/ V-
'"FlIt’ST METHODIST/ ‘CM^IRCH

- CTm^ehbSch.6ok'il0,:00-\a.ni., Mir. 
I/Iai'dy.Bluei Supt? - ‘ '
' Mortiip^ Worship 31 ;60 tun. ’; 
.-xYouth iFellbvfeHlft 5:30 p u t;-

Evening,.Warship. 7:30 jpJA/w ,
U was glad wheji they sald’unto 

me,,. . A ■ >■ , ' l
' > tiet'ii.s.go lnt\b the houso of .the 
Lord.”' / / “''i ’
-■ s- • J;. D. y. Wiliijaihs, pastbl-

PRESBYTERIAN CHINCH
' .-■! - 'f'-Tf—!-*

‘Sppday Sg-hool 10 a.m, J. '!]■. 
Oakes,. Supt.
. Preaching service 11 a.m. on 
fir/jt, tiiirci and fifth Sundays by 
IMv.-Ben H. Moore, pastor.. •• •
. Auxiliary meets- on Mondays 

Toltowing second, and fourth 
Sundays.

Choir practice .Sunday- afte r
noons 5:00. o'clock, Gale' Collier, 
■director.-' --- i-.-- - ; . - ...

-----------------V----------------

M if  waTfcime tlje naiads of m any  
tu rn  tow ard theiriC reator,’ th ink  
ing the  lorjg thoughts, and going” 
'beyond tlhifigs-temporal to-Things 
spiritual' and  eternal; Currently, 
w ith more •'chui’ches and  rdeno-' 
mimjitionS'tlian ever m arking-the, 
pre-Eastepy f-sga^on i of eL ent, 
’thoughts of fiOl-k/b^th u rb an  and

ru-raj seem to have rematkably 
'yoncentrate^ -on one arresting 
and tinj^lyvquestion: Why--aren' t 
mdre chur,ches( open in the day 
time’ ' ' '

; ©ne letter/to  anyeditor- read: 
'W ill someone -kindly let > me 

■ kiipw: why jRrotesta'nl "-churchetS; 
''’aren’t'opeh-duribg ithe day ,time, 
4he: same- as Oathplie- churches; 
so th a t weary, ’troubled • and; 
Iheartsick, discouraged person's 
nriglit go in for -prayer, j.niwhich; 
to find, qon^olatioh and relief?” 
ite.is a- question ' th a t (confronts 
pagtor.'and laynjan .in,1. cla.Ys. of;' 
crisis.’ j M
' The opening of* churches.'gen-f 
ierally -would- be av wartime ac7 
complishment- -without cpmpare'.: 
Ti^ere are many who'^Would talk, 
to pod there. There; arc - many,

(-whQ...WDuld find comfort in inter,- 
j vals o'f'prayer, however,brief,'if 
the churches - were - obened to 
tlhem each day.

As- a part of the Japanese ef- 
lort. to stamp out use of -English 
in tiie Pliilippinek.the Japanese 
have ordered each ministry, bu
reau. .and division of the puppet 
Philippine government to assign- 
a t least, two employees for three 
month training 'periods in the 
native Tagalbg language. , 
Compulsory Labor . in .Singapore
1 ----------- —v------ M  -

Measles- and love should come.
vi. t ulia*. the y; im:' , g, bcfofe he Rets old.
a n ' !  M i ' i u l r l  t c i k  ! -  _ _ _______ ________ _____ ____

.MM j
ict-hey a’l-i i'-r-io-d -tl ic lliuiie -ol-Clirisdaiiv:.

!'iv-fur and v/idc-.", Tims .the gospel,; 
• t si-n a a to Animch. 'tlie th ivd‘'greatest.
I i-it’,v-iri t!ir-wbr.ld of that day;.1- A r e - ’
I viva I bt-fikr out, ;ttuT' Barnabas, was’
[■ pent fi'oin .lOTUsoleni to be of help.

Good f and- .spriTln.'-.l.i .m,aa--.that. he 
w as' (Acts.dfl:.2af:>;24hG|tsr,n5bS;s;;did • 
nothing to  hinder this work of God, 
but - - adnioni-shed.- dtlie,: -- people* ;;ta  
‘‘dea-ve- unto the Lord,” that is, to 
•follow., Hun. closely. Would th a t a l l , 
s-piritual -advisefs'-liatl' isu'dh fa' .spirif; 
and, such, souridl-iutlgmeht..
;-,He was also -wise in 'sensing his 
need , of help. ’.So’ he went after 
Paul,- tihe- very  - than to teach ithesfi ' 
young-Christian^,. and t6 -bad  them-' 
out' into" a radlanF^fn^.'aBPBIffiSt''
life for the Lord. A .’ ‘ .....
- -Here - it- wasy-fhat Mhe, .beautiful' 
name '' of-' ’ ‘Chrisiiaii’ ' was firstr ftp*' 
plied to believers. It is believed 
to have originally been, a tern*, of 
ridicule, but even then it was a-tesU-* 
mony, for it declared that thdse be
lie-vers wave devoted*, to. Christ: and 
concerned only with' pleasing,, and 

-serviBK-iHinb'.-'- .'v

He. al o hod , 
k ir.ht. Jh- hot:

11 a T v 1 - ; i 1 ‘ - 
■ tti > -in >i 1 T,h > . i 
. had- aKi«'Cd,,w,ilh 
uiat tiicasiiin r,n'. I>y th i . tn in .r le  
ol rcgt’i-.c!atiun ho is o now rrooture 
and i,s on the exactly iippii'iite rule. 

*'No‘w he-disputes-with the Grecians,
- declaring tha t Jesus- is Jhe Christ. - 
• ’W hat,a blessed change1. '

They icfuscd to to leiate that word, 
4 nd prepared to kill Him. But the 

-'•servant of the ‘Lord was kept by 
Him, and delivered through the .good' 

" offices o f’Christian brethren. How 
.often it is true that the m inister 

. m ust look to the brethren fo r- that - 
kindness Which delivers him. from 
d istress and danger.

Paui returned for a time to his 
hom e city of Tarsus, but when n 
need  of his service,: arose he was 
called out, and we find him— 

in."- At* A ntioch«*-.Teaching- the 
Christians (11:25, 25).

Persecution spread the believers 
ab road  .(Acts 11:19), and like the 
scattered brands of « ,  beaten ire

..-Now voir cab  get- vitam inized 
rVT, Thr.h pound, /Contains l,2i),0 

i - of Vitamin B-l and the breiV',
, 'a blend of' nix varie ties of the 

jeveraire -bean.
- ■•k ■

Wt-'Ii now allow s-the  m anufact
ure. of eiirtaiit lypee ot',4,wo-t,oned 
: hoe,., ,’t'hey j-eduiro a  l i t t le  extra, 
care  m pol'lsdiinRyso don’t ■ ta rge t to; 
give them th e .o l’ sh lnola with tho, 
wax-lniiihl -polish th a t has tho 
hsmly l-rttle dauber in the -bottle.:
'I lien life polish won’t run  over in-- 
to the o ther color. , . -’ -

•k A ■ A-
-■ dii-ight, colored/Kt.l-ing gloves are- 
uu-ii'tyi :n‘ la test thing. And you w ear1, 
a (bti'i-rc-nf. color on each hand ......
)1 ; on i-loehet they'd be easy to
Tneie." -. ..

yk< k i ★  ■
rr-ir. e •/( es /.ret "uats! No news? 

i : hint eoiu|,inny warns, us 10- 
, in -V tithei ie tihr.- bi usll- 

(-4 :;;uy-"lm m  tl.ein ‘ because ■ they 
r'.d i.i!'■:i-, -too.

*★  i-Ar, -k
If  tho po in ter'leaves 'a few  splash-- 

(err of -p a in t' on your window glassy 
as die,did on mine, try  tak ing  it  off f 
w tb a coitj-^a half dollar Is a  good; 

"size. - " '  j
- * ; ■ ’■k'-’k  •' - ■ i

- Don’t” forget to  , ta k e ' ’advantage;; 
of:-the -large amount-of. potatoes- on l 
the m arket now. T hey’re  - rich  ini 

■■calories, .v itam ins B . andxC ,’ Ironi 
an'd m ineral co&StltnentBj To seal-1 

doped - potatoes.. add—iefLoy-ef,,, Jh.arhj' 
cubes and dot w ith  vitaminized!
m argarine. Add a  b it of onion, ift 
desired, anu you have  a  sw ell cas
serole dishs V _ r  !

■k k  -k '■
OPA says m eat ra tion ing  won’t| 

end soon in  the TJ. S. To stop i t  now; 
would m ean unfa ir d is tribu tion  toj 
high priced m arkets w ith  littloj
to  .o th e r sections , - ' L-f ; ,  ;

."r The-political ring..has its ring 
master. - ' ” ,

Odn’I fly info a -rage and Moo) daggers af your
•ndat dealer when'll? reminds you to Him in your 
is^d lotehen fat regularly for extra ration points 
a^d cash. He is obeying OPA’s orders when he 
does this because the products and by-products 

i^f used fat are 50-urgentlym.eeded today. -

Blue. Bonnet

tliiffler New - Management
- s >

t I^ambilpgers,1 Sandwiches
’ * a'jtd .Short--. O rd e rs

.P la te  h u n c h e s , H o t C offee _ 

'v-. ... i ' Colfl l>r in){s -

Try, our- service, if we please 
you tel} others-rJifc.not. tell us.

MRS. BESSIE WRIGHT
P ro p . ,

M I L K -

For Children
Milk • builds healthy, hus- 

- ky bodies, a n U sound, 
white teeth.

1 ■.

For A dults’ » '
Milk supplies - the resis
tance so im portant to you.

For Everyone
Milk is a  satisfying, deli
cious drink, 'welcome any 
time.

- PROPERLY 
PASTEURIZED

B A N N E R  M I L K
At Tsar Grocer’s

/
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TOWN and FARM
In W ARTIM E ^ --C

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

.-»* Ration Reminderv -
Meats, Fats—Red stamps , A8 

through M8, are good indefini
tely.

Processed Ef\iits, Vegetables— 
Blue stamps A8 through K8 are 
good indefinetely. _

» Gasoline—In 17” east coast 
' states A-S) coupons are good thru 

May 8 . In other states, A -ll cou
pons are good .through June 21.

Fuel Oil—Period 4 and period 
5 coupons are good in all areas 
through September 30.

Sugar—Stamps 30" and 31 are 
good for 'fiYe pounds indefinetely 
Sugar stamp 40 is good for five 
pounds of canning sugar thru 
February 28, next year.

.’".."■TV-;1. ? ' ' • ? *  '1 /• +** , . ; l -  •-

Tire Inspection—Regular in 
spections not required after 
April 2,0., , , , :

Shoes—Stamp 18 in Book One 
good through April 30. Airplane 
stamp No. 1. in Book Three, good 
indefinitely.

Income Tax—Declarations of 
estimated 1044. tax are due by 
April 15.

Need For Manpower Continbes -
Although the United States 

Army has reached its planned 
peak strength of 7,700,000 p e r
sons, it will need 75,000 to 100,- 
000 men monthly to maintain 

- tha t strength, according to thb 
War Department, and the Navy 
D epartm ent' said it would need 
400,000 additional personnel by 

; September 1 to get the Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard 
up to peak strength of 3,500,000. 

•Meanwhile, the National Selec- 
, five Service.. System 'has aban

doned the War Unit Plan for de
termining agricultural defer

m ents. Provisions concerning, y.a 
registrant’s agricultuarl occupa- 

7' tion or endeavor’th a t will govern 
are whether he is .^necessary, 
whether he ’is regularly engaged 
in it, whether th a t occupation or 
■endeavor is necessary to the ..war 

...effort and ryhether a, replace
ment .can be obtained.. - ' - ’ -

.'Jobs -F«r-DIseharged-¥«tepAas»-.e
For men discharged from any 

of the United 'States Arpied Ser
vices, a summary, o.f job oppor
tunities in 114 major industrial 
centers will be placed in nearly 
every local U. S. Employment 

, Service office, the War Man
power Commission announces. 

/These job summaries give infor
mation on types of jobs, sche
duled hours of work, hourly wage 
rates, availability of ' housing, 
cost of living, and the adequacy 
of community facilities such as 
schools, hospitals, and transpor
tation. The summary will be re
vised bi-monthly and will indi
cate the expected labor demand 
six months in advance.

Special Gasoline Rations ■
Full-time paid employees cf 

fairn organizations operating to 
increase food production are 
eligible lor preferred mileage

class com m ercial. radio tele 
graphers, licensed *by the Feder
al Communications Commission, 
are needed for M erchant Marine 
service within the next three 
months, the War-Shipping Ad*, 
ministration announces. • Quali
fied men should telegraph col-, 
lect, a t once to U. S. Merchant 
Marine, Washington, D. C, Reg
istrants will be placed o n . active 
pay status as soon as accepted 
and must attend a. Navy school 
on wartime procedure for one to 
■three weeks':

Maritime Commission Reports
Maritime Commission ' ship

yards delivered 410 ships of 4,- 
115,951 .dead-weight' tons during 
the “first quarter ’of “T¥44r: the 
Commission 'announced; Liberty 
ships continued to dominate pro
duction, but. j,here was a growing 
tonnage of - military gnd other 
•fast ty p e ' Vessels, including the- 
new^vietory'ship. ,In ,:M.arcfa, . 152 
’'merchaht ships were built.
Round-Up..- • ■ ■

The War Food Administration- 
says the public should consume 
more eggs, a t least through mid? 
May, to take care of an antici
pated record production amount? 
ing to at least 350 eggs fpr each 
’civilian during .1944. About' 70 
per cent, of the i.944-45 supply of 
dehydrated vegetables will be al
located to U. S. war uses, 23 per 
cent to Great Britain and -Rus
s ia , '5 per cent, to If. S.-civilians, 
and 1 per cent for other exports.

WPB says th a t a "farm ” is a 
property "used primarily - fpr; the 
raising of crops, livestock, dairy 
products, poultry, etc., for mar-' 
ket, and on such property $1,000 
or less m ay; be spent for con
struction, including the farm 
'house, without approval. In view 
of the continued, critical .short-, 
.'age'-of pulpwood for, papey. and 
paperboard; farmers, as well as 
every . full-time’, , woodcutt 6 r , 
should continue to eu t.as  much, 
pulpwood as possible. Some elec
tric alarm . clocks and 1,200,000 
war alarm clocks (many far mili
tary needs) will be-produccd and- 
distributed during .the second 
quarter of, 194,4, A,..cut. q! 10 per 
cent i,n civilian leather for, shoe 
repairs and -13 per cent- for new- 
shoes has been made for 1944) 
Production of cutlery made of 
stainless steel has-been permit
ted and products, should be 
available a t retail counters in 3 
to 4 months. •

OB A says th a t consumers bay
ing m eat directly (rom fanners 
may continue to use the Red 
stamps, AS through M8, plus th<h 
next 38 stumps in Book '4. The- 
over-ail 1944 retail pilots of early 
onions will bo somewhat, ’above 
those, of T943, but below the cur
rent "going” prices. The retail 
ceiling price for book matches, 
with non-commercial designs on 
the cover is 14' cents per box of , 
50 at independent stores, and 13 
cents, or 2 boxes for 25 cents, 
a t chain stores and super-m ar
kets. Retail prices of -fresh* 
dressed halibut were recently re-

HoW Do They Find It Out? •

Americans, of course, fee! a 
deep sympathy for their fellow 
citizens who have been' unfort
unate enough to become interned 
in German"prison, camps. -But 
they find an unusual interest in 
those who have become exchange 
prisoners and. found their way 
baclf to the states. The friends 
of these gather about them to 
seek information as to condiions 
in  Germany. They inquire about 
the1 resources the morale and' 
ability of th a t country to re 
main in the war.

Some of the returned'prisoners 
have nothing to say. Others talk 
irecly and informingly, while the 
listeners take it all in, A few 
manage to get, interviewed by 
the newspapers, thereby getting 
publicity and sometimes a little 
cash along w ith it. It is all very 
well, and probably neither .good 
nof harm  comes from j t .  If they
get a kick from this close up in -  on, adding daily to the confus- 
i'orm atlon,7everybody' is! ' 'happy■TdiilaiTd'‘mTs'-'informatiOn, '' -

and do not.' begrudge them of 
this pleasure. - ■ •. . ,v
, Heweyer, there.,are some; hard,.- 

headed' ’pebple who’ cannot help' 
but'w onder how these' returned 
prisoners become so well inform
ed'-about Germany. It 4s under
stood th a t while interned they, 
saw no one but prison guards ancf 
heard nothing but-German pro
paganda. When they were beiifg 
shipped out they were herded to
gether and closely guarded, mak
ing it impossible to get any in 
formation of inside Germany. 
These are not the only ones who 
pass out information' tha t they 
are not in a position to get apd 
do so in a commercial way. with 
personal profit. r

Most of . us have our favorite- 
broadcaster or columnist-, ami 
credulously take in- all'he has to 
say. In this country we have free, 
speech and free listening privi
leges. So, there is nothing to do 
about it but to let it go merrily

T -  ,
.A home-front accident

hurt the.war. effort as much as a-' 
casualty on the battlefield. Play 
It safe, urges the Tekas Safety 
Association. ■ •, A.
■~r~—— 7T

under gasoline rationing, the , CiUCed for consumers in Eastern 
OPA announced. Tlieir organiza- ' states, and for the first time in 
lions must be chartered ay th e ' almost a year adequate supplies 
United States, or by a State, and 0<- tiiiy fish will be available for 
have a membership of a t least consumers living west of the 
100 persons, the majority of Rocky Mountains. Prices for 
whom are farmers. Also, ’quail- ! use(j ' automotive- parts usable 
fled victory gardeners again w ill1 without rebuilding must not cx- 
be granted special gasoline ra - cesci 75 per cent of list price for 
tiems for up to 300 raiies of travel pg.-^ When new, and for, 
to and from their plots this parig whieh must be rebuilt be- 
summer. fore being usable, must not ex-.

ceed 30 per cent of the original 
lis t price. ■ • ■■■'A ' - '  - ■ -•...".."A ■

. The War §hippffig;Administra-< 
tion -says- arrangem ents-are be-; 
Ing ' made to enable Americans

■ Test Motor Fuel <‘Dopes” ■ - ■■
' Shortage of gasoline, says the 

Department of Commerce, ■ i-has 
led motorists to use fuel “dopes” 
reputed to increase mileage and

h i B“i S cdd
of them without finding bene- t0 ploJliCe a , l r c  a 
ficial results in any case.
Merchant Marine Calls Radiomen

service
Hags and lapel buttons which' 
soon will be on sale to accredited 
families, of American merchant

At least 500 first and second; marine officers and'.men.

Y.
■v

j ■
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ILLN our soldiers go into haute they 
carry with them little packages of food -each 
one a square ineaL Those packages contain 
Very special foods— dehydrated and concen
trated—calorics and vitamins carefully count
ed, but complete from soup to coffee. It gives 
fighting men reserve power they need to keep 
going'whcn other supplies arc cut off.

Reserve power is just as vital in war proiluo- 
_ don as 'it is -in military "operations. .Tank fac- 
■ rorks, plane plants, and ordnance works are 

eating up more and more electricity every day, 
and the ''reserve rations” to keep them going, 
have been ready. Yi'Ly? Because those reset ves 
were bulk tip in advance by the trained men

who manage America’s filectric Bower Com
panies, such as the YiT-st Texas Utilities Com
pany. The reserves are more than enough to 
meet evu v "esseriti.il need. Because of care
fully planned inter-comiei ted systems large 
quantities of- ei.ectrk p o w e r .a re (available;": 

- almost anywhere, , , .

.Electric poweq.is'aMe'to’cio'i'ts job promptly; - 
efficiently, and economically. Electric poster .‘£ 
is the reserve power that keeps our fighting
.power, gqing., ‘ ........ ‘ ' ,

Wfest Texas U tilities
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■; ' V.: Personals-, />
Mr. and Mrs.1 W. E. Ragsdale 

an d ' Willyne ̂ spent last Friday 
’•iriting Mrs. W./Wt Ragsdale arid- 
Mjĵ s .Aria. Belle Ragsdale. In-Skn 
dAngelo. . ’

11 Mrs A f t  Long-brake,1 of Ft. 
/W orth, spent f a s t e r  “holiday/s 
with | her mother. Mrs. WmT. 
Wheeler. ■' ■ W .

Mrs/ Crd).- Autry and children 
of Cross Plains,' spent' Sunday 
hi the W. E. .Ragsdalf 'home.-' '

'  'Mrs.-Newt Gray has returned 
from Big Spring, whe.re her hep- 
ttew.iRoy Baker, graduated- from 
he Army Air Forces'Bom bardier 

school. ,  ̂ v - - »• A . J ~  : >

Mr. oiiil h.'frv. S. L. Yoik rW 
rrirwed to t h e i r  h o m e - i n  -ATtrdn-, 
O hio , th is  week after' ' v is i t ing

"with the lady 's'’parents Mr. anjl 
A-Irs- C \  B Sm ith for seVer,always

, - . * - -a------ | •
Mesdames .1, L. Boggus, S. R; 

s m i t h  F ra n k  G o e n . t o  E. W n h  
kHi.-, and SiTlv Rimneor attended 
S i e W M . f i  ^Quar ter ly  njeclinc 
it Co'! m.u iFndCB utWrnoon. ,

Pvt. and Mrs. M utt Comady, of 
Camp Swiff, spent IhOAvepk-cud
with- Mrs.. Ruby-Siipnions/. ' ■' T

. Corp. Chas: Allen and . wife, 
haveCreturne'd .fp rr i 'a  ten days 
.visit with Allen’s family im'New
Y‘0lk - ; /
‘ Little.. Earnest • 'Wright spent 

last week-fend wi£h Tommy-Ee/tv 
of Bangs. - ■
1 ------- 1
. Miss, Rpth Morris, student, at

N;TS.,T.el,> D ented,, sperit - the, 
Easter holidays here w ith,, tor- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Morris, - ■ r .. m

Miss Mary Joyce HilL student 
a t T.'S.C.W., D'enton, sjrent the 
holidays with . her parents,. MR 
iand/Mrh. F. fi(.'Hill, Jr. M ■ •

Miss M^le-. ’Ferguson,.student 
ato^/Sre;^,,"'Denton, -spent - the. 
Easter holidays, with h /r  par
entsl'M r;
guson,

and :Mksd Walter Fer-
/,

ler/t- at
tjhe
her

n
rib, soiv o 
Ra'mh,/ M 

/ t h a t  h  e i 
it-.4 ia$ 'bet! 

vent me London. Lt. ■ Lafnb ;i.-»., 
igiot 13V, J f)fv / d m 1 ,’-/n ' Coi;p

''.Tii'lIkBo 
Ii,nn,. / f r 

ill Fii1'hi

• it gradual'' oi 
h , j 4u4 l School.,

Mi , Alice I lup 
o i  i u p ' .,( i i g n m i n

(u, -.])(,nt she Ll't'-11 
■•her ptiiwiits. Mr 
tin y.-

i-V'
t in .S a n ta / A n' ' . C ' I 

I I ' \ -• i .. I '
‘ I lavs, who hi 

a at Han Anrr- 
i,r hrihdiivr witII" 
am i Mia Triavrs'

Mis-, Alary Mills, slude 
'T.K.G,W., ,Denton,'. * spen t- 
.EasteC- holidays. In/re- with 
p a ren ts . ,  M r .hand Mrs,. ffiA,: Mill/,

-1' i - 'r ' •>■!.-. . /
T h e  Rod Cross h a s  givdn th e  

f ia r i to  A n n a  c h a p te r  a very l a r g e  
ZpaV.e / A su rg ica l  d ress ing  s. h u t  
* hey w o rk e rs  nri<> gb lew  t h a t  tlig 
” bfk"n, goTne jvery 'slpwly. l ) i i ' s ; -, 
is", [K-eXls a ref b ad ly  deeded ,  a n d  
v r .know  m u m  t o l l e r  w ay for th e  
m o th e r s  to  sh o w  fliMi^ put) lo t ism  
,th a n ' t'n 4) r e n a r  em u r g i ga 1 d r  espi p  g 
n e e d s , , ,  , '  a ,

Americans who are aware of the 
.serious ' conditions ' facing the
.world 'arid -' America, particnlarly. 
but afraid .to1 take a 'high posi
tion for righteousness.
./ Probably At is ifhat- fear- of get
ting ui•» too h ig h ' that- "-makes; 
many a /n a n  dumb and keeps 
him vfrpm speaking out in lodges- 
and . associations' "against im
moral programs, floor /shows at 
conventions that /they /wouldn’t 
take-their wifdrto sde-, and keeps 

ismembbrs of pnipn’s, from, taking 
an  ,open /s tan d , aga inst, jtlieir' 
'racketeer leaders. ' v - A 1 '• 

-.yThere is ,/ 'p eak , beybnd tfie 
peak th a t1 ChristairiS must-scale 
in this clay and it is the unf^inish 
cd'task' of ih§ cl lurch to poirulap- 
ize the reading apd/study of the 
Bible/- as the inspired word o( Odd 

'and,/not jhs.t-'asi another book 
th a t everyone ought to reg,d 
through once/- ' - -

The tliing thfot willvli-f’t Ameri
ca in to  the  higher altitudes of 
righteousness and; moral /iv ing 
and,’ get,./the ■ indifferent, outhof 
their Sunday, racking cliairs is 
for Christains to dedicate Satur
day, night, the entire evening, to 
a-/-reading and study of the-Bible 
as the-miessagti of God to hinit.
■ It is the 'task  to wliich Satur- 
dai/' Night ,,Bible, Rradei's have 
appointed tlieuieselve/'. Ypu b e / 
.come ;y..Saturday -/Niglit ’ Bible 
Rf ad: r bv, reading the Bible/-oil' 
odturclay bight from the time 
ihe diihqs . . a r c 1 w a s h e d  
till1 be.dliihe. All yhu need is a 
Bible , tomeqd aridr a/quiet place

in. which to read it arid room 
enough to kneel. Invite, in a 
neighbor and -his family .to read 
with you taking- turns and read - 1 
ing aloud,

America is making Saturday 
nif-ht -one of revelry and riotous 
living. Help turn ir to a night of 
reverence.

Watch for tr.e Saturday Night 
Bible Readers -column regularly 
in this paper. Call your ' neigh
b o r  attention to it. Any letter, 
addressed care of this paper wil 
be forwarded to the author of 
this-column. . • . !
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Religious BroadcastsGL.im|ted c

In-'a): drastic 'reversal of its re-' 
ligious .broadcast policy, the Mu
tu a l Broadcasting Company ̂ an
nounced th a t effective Septem
ber 15/ all . religious program 
brWideasIs distributed,'by MBC 
will be limited to one-half hour 
on Sundays only, and none after 
1 pan. ■ Soliciting funds over Ihe 
air by-sponsors of such pro- 
grams also will be prohibited. -

/MBC is the only network that^ 
accepts-religious program s!,on a 
conifiiercia^ basis:,-;The - policy 
cliaiige resulted from'-conference; 
between MBC and, program spon.- 
sors. fPrpg,ranqs .now/ heard ori 
Sundays th a t will be directly ,̂fr 
fected, ; arey Young : People’s 
‘Church/ of the/Air"-Voice of ’the 
Prophecy/ Wesley Radio -League; 
Pilgrim Hour; Old-Fashion Re-> 
vival; Lutheran Hour; -and the 
.Rkdio Bible/Class. ^ P a th fin d er

: riEAtt ANIMALS,
/ , 'I ; .OIJ> OVESTOCK
. Your Government Needs 

Them! Vital National defense 
needs are extracted from them 
■We.PicE Up Within-50 M ies 

Call Collect, day or night
GREGORY RENDERING ' 

' COMPANY
Night, Phones 577—589 

Day Phone 599 
v<,'Brady,-Texas . ■

— — _ _ _

i f
Used Furniture 

/ aSs©
'../Repair Furniture,

Paint aid 'Upholster

''Electrical Repairs
U s e d '

Davt-i Bank-, of Houston, and 
to , Dave', Jr , ul Cm pus Christj 

arc' visiting- home folks Ji-cVo.-tliik 
vyck., . i  < >

T h e  S a n t a  /Vnna>' Library, - is-/ 
<-/pen tA^thb' p u b lr c : Cvery Satur-"  
.lav fnom 2 to  5. A m ong  th e  h\ouv- 
s a n d s 'o f  good b'udhs ai|td. m g g a -  
" m e s / a ;e  m a n y  lo r  eyery a:>,e a n d  
choice. YJni,. sh o u ld  'av a i l  y o u r -  
seif of t h i s  o p p o r tu n i ty ,7.for e d 
u ca t io n  a n d -p a - j t  t im e .  ‘ .

/  V isito r./' iiV/thc 'T om  Stacy 
• korire Eastet .Sunday' wdre' Mrs: 
./]u;d iy  McCaf’ty, Mr. dnd Mrs; C. 
I L. McCkrty and daughter,, Mr.

■ J, Miltoti B'uiiop, County-ilge.nl 
of Jones''Com ity, .former Vocar 
*ionsil Agriculture teablier in ihe
'Santay Ampi, H;fa> School, ,anc] Mbrf,an  stacy, all of
brief ,vLs,it()r.-'ljere I uesday after > ji'0r t/Worth; Mrs. Sainmie-.Harris 
noon. v Mr. Binion has many. Mf ,and .Mrs Gordon Munsey 
fncuds,m ftanta Anna school clis- Betty,all ot Mokelle,-Mr. and 
irikt, hik| is reim-mbererl herd f^ rra^ ,. , ^ 1)1pp ntlH
i he, fine work he did wills boys I 
'tiulymg agriculture while h’e 
-was hire. : ,

lrs. Tom Bagiev, and Trivia of 
Brown wood; Mrs. H. M.. Smith, 
Santa Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
fitaey arid boys, Kelleen; Mr: and

.Miss Bqrothy Dibrc 11, aml'-figt.
am /M rs, J’, A. Clark, oi Bibwn'- 
wood, spent the week-qrid with 
Mrs. Vera Shield: :. • '

, Mrs, Jmy R. Pearce Id! Sun
day for A two weeks, vigil with, 
•tor- son, Lyle and - I amity ■ in 
Louisville, Ky, Jno. R will con- i 
aider hivitalions to, visit with 
neighbor:, mo/t any tune of the 
(lay, around about twelve o’clock

Captain Jack Gregg is1 spend
ing a few days here vvilh his p a r 
ents, the editor arid'M rs Gregg, 
while on a few. days leave from 
the service. Captain Gregg is lo 
report to Camp Gordon, Ga , 
next week, where ‘ he .will serge, 
with, the 10th Armored Division 
tor a season.- • . '

i Mrs. Walter fetaey! Mr.' arid Mrs.- 
-Marion Bord,and. family, Mr', and 
Mrs. Joe ^tacy and' family, Mrs. 
Beulah Kingston, Mrs: Jess.,Yoi;k 

'and Mrs. Maude Burney, all of 
Trrckham,,' . 1 /  " A .. - -;
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’ - CARD OF THANKfe '

BOOTS, RE-LIKEHS

CAR REPAIRING

CRUSHED ROCK 
A S I  GRAVEL

TRUCKS FOR HIRE

Mathews 
M o t o r  

' C o .

We wish'to erpiess o,ur thanks 
with sincere g ra titude‘for/the 
many favors and kind deeds 
during our -  -bereavement.. Also 
for the beautiful floral offerings 
at, I lie funeral, our mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. F. C. Williams, 
May God bless all. of you.

, Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Wise 
. - and family.
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SATURDAY NIGHT
BIBLE READERS " '•

Song of the Alpirie Climbers 
By B. b . Stevenson

The song of the Alpine Climb
ers is: “There is a crag beyond, 
the crag; there is a peak beyond 
the peak.” I t  is a good idea for 
everyone. Something beyond and 
beyond and beyond.

Then, arc folks to whom Alpine 
climbing is something th a t they 
don’t  want anything of; ,. folks 
who can’t look out ot a second 
story window without getting 
dizzy and wanting to lump.

There are folks who will join 
a church and attend more or less 
regularly and contribute a little 
but go no further. Afraid to take 
on loo much religion. Maybe th a t 
is the trouble with the 50 per 
cent of church members who 
never attend church. Afraid to 
venture beyond the Sunday rock
ing chair of indifference or t-o 
ri?ad the Bible regularly for fear 
it will convict them of -their 
short'cdmlngB, ”

Also there are the patriotic

!>

a.

New C ar. None 'Better

By "eliminating the extra hand
ling-and the additional expenses 
involved m erits.tha t you receive, 
the-freshest merchandise a t  the 
lowest possible price a t Piggly 
Wiggly, ’ . ■

tender- 
snaps/
S fresh from'

■ the Valley;
Sweetened—Condensed 
1 red point can; only.

CRACKERS Salted Krispy 
2-pound box

Laundry Soap
P & G or Crystal 

White, 4 bars

-. Pure Lard
Armour's Star, Point 

Free—4-lb carton

■ ^r

Fine for quick lunches' 
8 points can, only

m irnmsm
IS®


